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Ladies' High-G!rade Oxfords
TRAVELLERS SAMPLES

LA

We have pu'rchased several thousand
pairs of Ladies' "Queen Quality"9

Travellers' Samples -"at a pri ce.

They corne ini mies, 31, 4 and 4ï~, B and C widths. Tan caif,
chocolate, kid calf, gun, metal patent colt, vici kid and ooze cal1
leathers. Blucher, lace, buckle, tie, bow, ribbon tic and butteifly
bow styles; light, mediumn and heavy soles. Regular prices, $4.00,
$4.50 and $5.00. Spedial Bargain Io Mail

Order Customers .................. . $2 4
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'here is no Scotch
WVhisky to Equal

)ewar's

azema Cured ln
SimpleWay

More Dosing the Stomach-Oure
the SkIn Through the Sklin

'en You have a scratch on yoter hand
e.hil out and cleanse it and then the

CIrles itself. You neyer thinie of dosîng
stOmqch for it.

b'lest 0kin specialists to.day are agreed
Lite Ofy way to Cure eczema and siiiar

deaes i. tr.îIgh the k-in, for stat-
pShow that nearly ail eczeîa siefferers

Pterfeetly healthy in ail other ways
tas to theîrskin. Iftiieeczerna patients
,eally Suffering front internai nxalady,
9e an internai remedy, the entire body

Ilot the skin oniy. woeîid be diseased.
"Ila prove immediateiy the relief of a

l'Il cure by îîsiiig oit of wintergreen
OPon()nded ut D.D.D. Prescription. This
1 10ill the disease germ, while toning
e heaithy part of the slvin.
free sample býtte write to The D.D.D.

'l'tory, i3epartmnent T.C., 23 Jordan St.,
Ito.
Saýle by ail druggists.

vOU

WANT

HEALTH
STRENGTH
VIGOR
APPETITE
DRINK

jravs's Ais or
Irave's Porter,
Made from pure,
IRISH MALT.

delicious blend of both

~it and Haif
9 Aslk for OOSGRAVE5S

rEL DIRECTORY'
The New Rua"l

OTTA VA, CAAA
250 rooms.

mer1can Plan 88.00 ta 18.0
=0ea Plan $1. 0 38$&go

1 pt uoûn Improvementa.
)RoNTro I4oTELS

lInig Hdward Hotol
-Firaproof-

(loton for 750 guesta. $1.50 Up.
rnos 5 antd Uurop.au Plana.

Pialmer Houa.0
) Eoona. $2.00 up.
12IShloan and ti «'oaa.
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Edît o r's Tal1lh

Mf ARITIME union s a subject whch should engross more of
.V.public attention. The three provinces on the Atlantic are

doing well, but it is an open question whether they wotild flot
do better as one province. Professor Wilmott's suggestion, in
last week's issue, that the new province of Acadia should extend
northi to Hudson Straits, .taking in part of Quebec and part of
Ungava, is Worth considering. Mr. Harris' article in this issue
gives the arguments for provincial union. Then there is the
third phase for consideration-the annexation of the British West
Indies. If these islands were made part of the new province of
Acadia, it would be one of the most important provinces in the
Union.

TJ -DAY, a special commssioner of the "Canadian Courier"
1 sails from Halifax to visit the British WVest Indies. [Miss

Sydney A. Gibson is an experienced traveller and an acuite
observer. She will write a series of letter 's giving her impres-
sions of the people and the possible commerce. She has been
instructed to report as to the possibility of bringing these British
islands into'Confederation.

'>ATIONAL, not local questions, have been and are to be the
themes of discussion in the "Canadian Courier." We

intend,, so far as we are 'able, to live up 'to the titie "A National
Weekly." In the working out of our programme we 'hope to
hfave the active assistance of a large number of our readers who
sympathise with the wotk which we have undertaken.
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Elecii Liei ah.aae.t.Ruide-, MedicalStal aui,îed btaidateats 2 Foi tates and
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SEASONABLE WOMEN'S SKIRT OFFERINGS
It's the large amount of ail round satisfaction which goes with every skirt, that has made the /.0P' SO

popular with Canadian women. .Quality is the first consideration in preparing these goods for the market. Extra-

ordinary care is taken in purchasing and selecting the material and trimmings. At the milis the buyer chooses the

fabric becauselhe believes a certain piece will give satisfaction to the customer. Even the thread is examined and

the closen 'ess of the weave observed. The largeness of the orders at ail times assures a low price with a discount for

cash. You receive the benefit in these lower prices for good values.

d ad f in 13. I',g cotOoos R- O Women's SýkIrts, of fine Nain-
*ncli~~~ 1 nid fsi aiokfn ultsi l ook. rnhb,,$x circular flounce of

iant$wd lstrplain de a,i,, square necl com'po8ed of aile finle lawn trinmmed with tw. cluaters seven
h tud trriee rwti cluste ro wi .w1 b niodcry, banu 'wlth 1narrow hait tucs with three l4 inch hemn-

with Y3'-lnch tucs bttweefl, -ide silk wash ribbhon draw finishe~ wi h stitched tucits between, finished below with

mubje edge of fine lace, under narrow edge of finle embroicier, arins to ijnchflneoftreowofaeane-

ver-y dainty skirt ; length match, fui front style, welmade in roidery insertion alternate, deep lace

2iceseilever way ; mazes 32 to 42 luches, 8 c edge, 1ver3 hanldsomie 1>5<
2»2%58 8'.l ~O hat mau..................... ..5e lengts 3 , 4uand42is

At the top of the page we have suggested a few reasonis why the mnateril which goes into ,* goods is good. Bi

a part of their worthiness. Ini our own factory the mnaterial is cut up into serviceable garments according to the newest fas

designers supervise the worlc. Careful and experienced operators do the stitching, then follows the trimming, buttonho

buttonfs, pressing and finishing. After each operation examiners see that each piece is well done. This accounts for the

service. Our one smai margin of profit above the factory cost accounts for the low price you pay.

/leeT. EATONCOIIE
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JEN 0F TO-DAY
'ImIasIon In FIah

%H E fishing season is on. Among all the thons-
ands of people whoý go abroad with hook and
line, three men lately _appointed by the Ottawa
Government will have a better chance te

miulate fish stories than aIl the rest put together.
se are the members cf the Commission appointed
livestigate the fisheries of the West. They are:

Prince, of Ottawa; Mr. D. F. Reid, of Selkirk;
Mr. Thomas L. Metealfe, of Winnipeg. These
ýwill discover what is wrong witb the fish pi-oh-
in the West. This is somefihing new for that

îtry-wbich, bowever, bas as much fisb as ever it
fui-s and buffaloes. Hundreds of Indians in the
b live on fish. The lakes and bays and even the
rs are tbeoretically teeming witb fish. Clear from
Red River to the month of the sandy Mackenzie
e are fisb waters sncb as ne other country in any
le Americas is able to show. But there is trouble
o who gets some of the fish and as te xvhat be-
es of a good deal of the fish; for some of the
,rs are getting sby of fisb and some of thie monopo-
are waxing fat on fish, and leases are bleing specu- ofsr
d, and the settler is being told t 'o go to the dickens oeso

id there is ne man te prohibit aIl this, unless these Generl Inspeto

lTissioners become wisely busy, wihicli tbey will speedily begin
1o at Winnipeg, and thence te the other twe provinces.

Pl Savant

',F. PRINCE is one of the most schola.rly and scientific- fisher-
men in the world. Ne was a scientist at.the age of fourteen,
when in the town of Leeds, England, where he was born, heý won

ze for original work. Ne went to college; first at St. Andrew's;
at botb Edinburgb and Cambridge; went into morpihology which
occult thing and bas te do laârgely witb zoolbgy; so that having

c researches in morpbelogy,-Prof. Prince was appointed senior
tant and demonstrator in zoology in the University of Edin-
'h.' This was in 1885. The following year be became naturalist at
Marine Labora-
of St. Andrew's,
three years later
secretary of ýthe

mission on Fish-
Bait Supply in

.land. Ne bas
ten boks upon

Ne knows more
it fish alive than
bpeople do about

dead. Ne is a sort
econd te Agassiz,

could draw any
Ivf fisb offhand
Ia look at one cf

,cales. Professer
ce lias pried into

deep. Ne bas
ea specialty of Mr. M. J. Butler, Lt.-Coi. A.:

Ound-~nôt to say DptMi1ter of Railways, and one of XeW COMManda,
i- subjects. Ne ,he co-%ýýmimissioniers for the Lýc.R. I

'lot been quoted as an authority on Jonab and the whale; but
e bis airiîval in Canada about sixteen years ago he bas identified
self very widely with naturalistic subjects. Indeed, -befere com-
tO Canada at aIl lie was cenfrere with Prof. James Mavor, now cf
Dnto University, in a course of lectures on Social Lif e in Man
AnimaIs. In 1894 lie opened the popular course of lectures in

Dnito University wit!b a lecture on Colour in Animais; in which
.lie was appeinted Commissioner and General Inspecter cf

ieries for Canada.
11,* *oi Exer

R.WOLFERSTAN THOMAS, a Montreal physician, bas
returned frein a four-year trip te South America, where lie was
sent by the Liverpool School o>f Tropical Medicine te study
r.Dr. Thomas bas accumulated more knowledze cf fevers than

* . I
of Fis

B. C
nt 14t
ngqstg

perhalps any other living man. H-e bas made a special
study of yellow fever;* se much so that he bas ho-pe of
getting the £ 500,000 prize offered by the Brazilian
Government for a yellow-fever cure. Dr. Thomas
was the iirst man to inoculate a mhonkey with yellow
fever-thus supporting Darwin.

Mon on the Level

D EPUJTY Minister of Railways Mr. M. J. Butler
bas been appointed one of the Royal Commis-
sion instituted for the purpose of putting the

Intercolonial on a common-sense basis of profit and
loss. Mr. Butler is a good man for the peýst. He is
one of the most alert and active deputies in Canada.
His whole life has been spent on practical out-door
problenis-since ever he got his fi-st degree of P.L.S.
in 1878, afterwards C.E. from the University of
Toronto. He is of Irish parentage; born in Deseronto,
Ontario; educated at the La Salle Institute in Quebec,
and in Toronto. N e is a-member of tbree secieties of
civil engineers and bas -been for nearly a quarter of a
century. Twenty-seven years ago he was assistant
engineer on the Kingston and Pemnbroke Railway; a
year later chief engiJieer, on the Thousand Islands
road; chief also of the Napanee, Tamworth and

,Prince, Quebec; aIl these minor Canadian positions but a pre-
eries for Canada. lude to some important work down in the States,
where in 1889 lhe was assistant engineer in charge of the building and
water service of the Atchison, Tope-ka and Santa Fe. In i891 lie was
-made chief engineer of the Bay of Quinte Railway and Navigation Co.

A soldiOr Athiate

L .COL. A. B. CUNNINGHAM, of Kingston, is one of the suc-
cessful younger men of that military city. Newas born there,
took bis college training.tbere and bas practised there since bis

caîl to the bar in, 1894. Ne first came into prominence as a footballer
and hockey player, in the days when Queen's had ýusually one or more
championsbip teams. While, at Osgoode Hall, Toronto, he main-
tained his reputatioýn as one of the bigbest-class athletes ever pro-
duced in a Canadian college. Cunningham's name stood for fairness

to friend and opp on-
ent alike.

After bis college
days, Colonel Cun-
ningham took up
militia work as
the natural hobby of
a robust and active
citizen. Ne cemented
bis connection witb
the militia by marry-
ing a daugbter of
Colonel W. D. Gor-
don, now commnand-
ing the Eastern On-
tario Militai-y Dis-
trict. Rapid promo-
tion makes him lieu-
tenant-colonel of tbe

unningham, Mr. Thomnas L. Metcalfe, i4th, Regiment, the
tb P.0.W. Rifles, Pîshery commissioner, Princess of Wales'
nf., Winnipeg. Own Rifles,,at an age
when most militia officers are still captains. Ne will neyer be long
,eneugli a soldier te regret havinî been an athlete.

Young Oidi Adam Drown

HE ldes pestinaster in Canada is not an octogrenarian in chargeT f a rural postoffice served by a stage-driver anýd'toddling about
with a cane. Ne is Adam Brown, postinaster of Hamilton, Ont.

-and Adam Brown was eighty-three years old last week. Mr. Brown
bas been almost sixty years in Hamilton. Ne bas -been a public man
in more ways than by holding a Government job. He has been a
public man in almost every important project launchýed for the good
cf the city of Hamilton; and he bas been heard on a great many plat-
formns ini various part 's of the country and on a great diversity of
topics. Ne has never been se much of a political orator; but lie had
a remai-kable gift for speech.
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MUNICIPAL SUCCESS

M UNICIPALITIES are not uniformly successiful. Mudli depends
upon local conditions and the local spirit. 'Phase who say

municipal undertakings and municipal management are usually suc-
cessful are just as wrong as those wlio say these are usually unsuc-
cessful. Toronto started out to build a city hll wlii~ was ta cost
about a million and it cost several millions. There were charges of
"graft" and bad management, and the arohitect's bill for about one
hundred and fifty tliousand dollars is still unsettled. Thle city of
Winnipeg built a liih pressure plant and a commission is now trying
ta find out wliy it cast twice as much as was expected. Yet batli of
these cities are counted as well governed cities, and as municipalities
which sliow considerable civic, spirit and enterprise.

Montreal is billed ta be in the limeligît soon witli an investiga-
tion into tlie "maladministratian" of its civic affairs. In private busi-
ness, the citizens of Montreal are quite as successful âs any other
body of citizens in North America, 'but in gaverning and m 'anaging
their city they liave been munch less successful. It lias been charged
tliat the city is t-un more or less on "graft" principles and that an
investigation will show that its affairs have been grossly mismanaged.
Pet-laps the results Of the proposed investigation will prove thax
there is less graft and less mismanagement than is generally sup-
posed'; and it would be a pleasant outcoxrne if sucli were the case.
But even mismanagement, proven and authenticated by a special
commission, would not prove that municipal good government is
impossible in Montreal.

'Plere is mucli talk in variaus Canadian cities concerning tlie
advisability of doing away with elected counicils and boards of control
and substitutîng paid permanent commissions. Even in "Port Arthur
and Fort William, where aIl public utilities are owned and operated
by the municipalities, there is grave dissatisfaction witl the present
methods and resuits. The people are talking seriously of gaverniment
by commission and of leasing the joint street railway to a private
company. AIl this simply proves lilat municipal success is as diffi-
cult of attainment as private and personal success. Every form 'Of
human enterprise seems to have its difficulties.

TËHE SWISS MILITARY SYSTEM.

S WITZERLAND, with an army five times the size of that of
Canada, spends seven and a haîf million dollars annually, as

against ont- six and tlree-quarter millions. This should be cause for
reflection. If an army Of 280,000 men cau be trained annuaîly, and
thorouglily equipped in every way, Lot- the sum mentioned, wly should
our army Of 59,000 men cast almost as mudli?

It mnust first bc noted that the Swiss army, which on a peace
footing numbers 280,000, is capable of expansion on a war footing ta
54,000 men. Canada's army of 5,000 is capable of expansion ta
6o,ooo some say, ta ioo,ooo according ta otlers. Taking the ligler
estimate of the Canadian war establishment, Switzerîand las again
a great advantage over us. If the Mouintain Repuibîic were attacked
she would have an army over five tinies as great as ours under simi-
lar circumstances. This is an important consideration, whicli the
average layman is apt to overlook when considering military statisties.

Azain. it should be noted that Switzerland's population is only

of age must be a recruit for a period of sixty ta ninety days accC
ing to the brandi of the service which he enters. Afterwards he in
perform eleven days service eadli year for seven years. At the
Of 32 lie is transferred from the Elite to the Landwelir and dur
the next eight years must perform one season of eleven days. At
years of age, lie is transferred ta the Landsturm where drill is
compulsory, and at 48 lie is free. In.the two latter periods lie i
appear thirteen times for annual inspection of arms. A citizen i
tlius perform during lis Ilife-tine 153 days of drill and tliirteen insu
tions. In Canada, on the other liand, a man may corne to the ag<
48, witliout performing a day's service. That is the difference
tween compulsory and voluntary service.

Tlie President of the Swiss Federation, in speaking of t]
system, once said: "Our military institutions constitute at anc
basis of democracy, a sdhool of manliness, a school of civic virtue
self-sacrifice, and of faithfulness to duty; and with us tlie obligal
ta serve is considered as the privilege of a citizen." By a vote of
whole people in 1907, the system wliich had been in vogue for tli
tliree years was approvedý and continued by a large majarity.

It is evident from this comparison tliat Canada has somethiný
learu from Switzeirland. In clieapness and efficiency, tleir sys
seems infinitely superior to ours. If this be true, tIen it belioovec
ta consider if our'manifest duty to tlie Empire migît not be fulfi
ta some extent ýby improving our militia system and reducing
expense. Apparently a saving, sufficient ta build a warslip annu,
cauld be made and the strengtl of our army increased by adopi
a system similar to' tlat wlidli has made the Swiss national mi
the admiration of the world.

A CHEERING CHAPTER

TJ HERE lias Iately been formed in New York City a national cl
ter of Daughlters of the Empiîre, and the credit for tliis fout

tion is givenl ta the, Canadian National Chapter, wliich realises
importance of liaving sudh an organisation in the largest city of
Continent. Mrs. Bryce, Lady Purdon Clarke and Mrs. Courte
WValter Bennett are amang those who have taken a leading par

promoting the new chapter, whose put-pose is ta encourage iin
course amaong Britishi women domiciled or travelling in the Un
States. The ýbenefit of this organisatio~n is e-rident to ail wlo f
sometimes felt in a strange city a desire to, learn the news fram h'
tlirough some more informaI medium than press or letter. The a:
of the Daughters of the Empire has been of great service since
original establishment and its latest expansion is'an indication af
wish of the officiais ta make it help'ful ta its members in all quar
of the Continent. In the United States, suc~h societies as
Daughters of the Amnerican Revolution and the Colonial Dames 1
done' mudli ta preserve listorical sites and relies and ta encoui
an interest in local tradition and liistory. Those who know
organisations well are aware tliat their effect is not jingoistic, foi
history, as ini other brandhes of human knowledge, it is thie
learning which is dangerous. The well-înformed are usually in
patlis of peace and advancement.

MELON-CUTTING

Tj HE system pursued by ont- hanking
campanies and other joint-stock corn

stock ta aId shareholders ait a low price is c
uiniversal condemnation. Scarcely a press-

inies,
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vn bhis session. Some of the 'banks bave been serions offenders
.his respect.
The critics, nevertheless, sliould remember that melou-cutting is
a criminal offence. Indeed, it is a popular and universal practice

Dng financiers aucient and modern. When, therefore, the Winnipeg
e Press goes so far as te coudemn the Winnipeg Electric Railway

asking for a permit to issue debentures to the extent of a million

a haîf, it is acting spitefully. It may have cut melons in the past,

en its future was less assured. That is past. If the company pro-

ed to issue more new stock at par, with its old stock selling at $168,
re wonld be reason for a protest. The issue of debentures, admit-

Sthat the money is required for the needs of a rapidly developing

ris a mucli more economical and a quite justifiable plan for

uring tlie necessary fnnds.
Public opinion ou this question of melon-cntting is mucli more

te than it ever was and the large corporations w'ould do well to

Ognise this. Iu the older days wheu Canada's credit was net so

Yd in the world's money markets, there *may have been slight

tification. At periods wheu the public are cliary of new invest-

lits and are inclined to hoard tlieir money, it miglit still lie moder-
ly -practised, xitliout mucli gronnd for adverse criticism. As a

lion practice, un-der present conditions, tliere is not the sl'iglitest

son why -it should be condoned or permitted.

POLAR PROGRESS

XPLORER PIEARY lias attracted the attention of this continent
so fully that Canadiaus have taken comparatively little notice of

ýutenant Shackleton's exploits in lis searcli for the Sonth Pole.
at intrepid young Englishman is uow ou lis way home after
iching the Sonthern Magnetic Pole and coming within one hun-
ýd and eleven miles of -the South Pole itself. There are gooc souls
0 wonder what Peary and Shackleton can find in sucli entirely
onvenient and exhausting trips to regions where the morning
?er is an unknown quantity. They ask in bewildermeut "what
ýre is in it" and by their query show that Adventnre lias passed
ýfli ly. The explorer is 'the man who lias kept the lioy's spirit,
0 is an everlasting Tom Sawyer in lis longing for undiscovered
ds and mysterions caves and who neyer settles down and liecomes
Onas Sawyer, Esquire. The born -explorer. lias littie heed for
Ilars, but from the days of Columbus to the days of Shiackleton
~uld induce Queen Isabella or Queen Alexandra to pawn the last
>Wn jewel in order to equip a new caravel or the latest Nîmrod.

Lieutenant Shackleton's recen-t expedition was- marked liy a novel
d highly interesting feature of equipment. Motor carsý were used
ring part.ef the jonrney and made an improvement in the mode of

ýgress Which an old-timer miglit lie inclined to scorn. However,
'ltenant Shiackleton and his crew have known several hairbreadtli
'apes and tlirilling adventures since they'left New Zealanýd and

ý1e succeeded in making a day's march or so nearer the Ultimiate
uth.

NEW BRUNSWICK'S SENSATION

SEW BRUNSWICK pessesses a report of a Royal Commission
whicli promises to lie historical. This Commission, consisting

tliree members with Judge Landry at their head, were appointed
livestigate the history and transactions of thel Central Railway
lic, in i905, was taken over rby the New Brunswick Goverment
'those wlio liuilt it. The railway was placed under Mr. Georgeý

'Avity and Senator King as commissioners and apparently tliese
tnen failed to keep proper biooks. Indeed, tlie whole case is

7t evidence that New Brunswick needs civil service reforma just
ruhas Ottawa or any ether province. Politicians put into the

ernment service for political purposes canet be expected te adopt
ýiess methods. Even if expected to do so, they have proven
Ouh a series of years that they are not likely to live up to suci

yal Commission involves Hon. Mr.
Lor, and Hon. Mr. Pugsley, now
s. It appears, as has been apparent
ent political history, that there were
-s outside the Government te do the
ew Brunswick is a small province,
ýnced men were scarce. As a conse-
ýrriment were oblige~d to act one day
emlovees of thie Governxneit. On

Some people eall this graft, but that is because they do flot under-

stand the circumstances. If New Brunswick cabinet ministers were

flot allowed to do this, bow would they malke a living? Their officiai

salaries would flot provide for their wives and families, and few of
them had private fortunes.

Tihe wliole mîserable story indicates first, the necessity for civil

service reform in New Brunswick, and secondly, the nced for Mari-
time union. In a province so small that it cannot provide a proper

salary for its political cabinet ýmembers, it is impossible to distinguish
betweeni the public and the private citizen. Politics have been the
curse of the beautiful provinces by the sea, and it is to be hoped that
they will be given an opportunity to outgrow these infantile political
conditions whicb are the mark of the small.

PEACE AND DREADNOUGHTS
By A. N. Kirschmann

T HERE are times when, as this old world revolves from year to
year, noises will ibe heard of certain or uncertain sounds. Thle
one most frequently heard is that of militarism! militarism!

So sure as we go round will be heard the cry of warfare from the
mouths of an excitable and ambitions people. But stili the old world
revolves and neyer stops in hier course to heed the cries of hier
inhabitauts who must give vent to their feelings on passing -events.
The question of conserving the interests of a people Wtho are in the
immediate beit of these disturbances, naturflly engages the attention
of those who control the financial conditions or are engaged in the
pursuit -of wealth in the region or in the territory where countries
make their battlefields. The effect this uusettled state of affairs lias
on the holders of actual securities and those who are interested in
the industrial welfare of such a place is not conducive to an expansion
of business whilst these countries threaten each other's.riglits, privi-
leges and supremacy. It is well known fromi the experieuce of South
Africa what effect war had on the mining interests of that country.
Affairs, social and political, are in a state of upýheaval when such a
thing happens at the doors of those who settled there in time of peace.
The question naturally arises, "Is warfare the only solution to the
differences that will arise between nations and people?"

The formation of one grand tribunal to, which ail nations could
carry their ilîs -and grievauces lias been suggested iby able men. Such
a tribunal, consisting of the ablest statesmen.of every country in the
world who are capable of successfully conducting the affairs of their
separate countries, should be able to thresli ont differences arising out
of these grievances, If for sheer want of power a country should
decide to engage in battle and insist that it gain this supremacy, it
mayble a difficult matter for such a tribunal to settle.

The strengthening of the German navy lias been from time im-
memorial a dragon to English statesmen. It lias been the ghost
which lias followed themn througli their dreams. The shouts of
patriotism and -the feelingof all Britishers to stand by the flag under
Which they were born adds furtber to the strengthening of hostile
forces, for it must be allowed that a certain degree of ýpatriotism
exists in the souls of the natives of every country. If Germany and
England were to engage in warfare, it wonuld throw the world and
its affairs into, a condition that would take many years te straighten
out. This is a time when jingoisma should least be heard. What
ultimate gain could corne of sucli countries as England and Germany
engaging in warf are would lie a decision as te who shaîl reign
supreme.

Since England became' a power, slie lias done more colonisation
work and lias extended a -spirit of freedom to, al lier possessions. The
world lias unquestionably progressed more under lier imperial
influences tlian it did in Spain's era or in tlie era wlien other countries
clairned tlie riglits whicli Britain nowpossesses. Tlie British consti-
tution is the most complete of any country in the world. Witliout
attempting to decry tlie qualities and ambitions of any empire, it
\votld be for the lienefit of tihe world at large, tliat a more amicable
spirit exist between Germany and England than is now evident.
These two countries together could accomplisli great tliings for the
uîtimate benefit of the human race. All the sheuts that' have been
heard recently on the subject and possibilities of war provide excellent
niewspaper copy and add a stimulus to circulation, but tend to
engender ill-feeling and ignitethe smeuldering fire.

As to the necessity for tlie Dominion of Canada to be alarmed at
any pre-paratiens, rnilitary or naval, of Germany or England, tliere is
little need; for witli sudi an extensive coast-line no atternpt would be
made to make Canada tlie battlefield. It would be more likely that
a foreign power in ýengaging England in warfare would, attempt to
seize her smaller possessions, whicli if once held ani garrisonied and
equipped witli long range guns, could stave off any fleet. With a
powerful escort such as the Britishi navy cari provide, it would be
easy to land ail the troops required in a country with such an exten-
sive coast as Canada lias, as it would engage a large draft from
Germany's or any other country's fleet to block sucli a lengthy coast-
line. The impossibility of an invasion of Britain herself is generally
accepted, possessing as slie does one of the most efficient coastguards.
Canada's attention wouild profitably and economically lie turned to
ïrhe establishiment of some system wliereby lier land and sea frontier
cain be protected frorn within, and flot in the building of a
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THROUGH A ,MONOCLE
WHY ANNEXATION DIED.S O far I have only had an opportunity to read the extracts which

the newspapers have published from Colonel George T. Denison's
book on the "Struggle for Imperial Unity"; but I assume that

the gentlemen of the press have not omitted any very striking details
which would add conviction to the great "conspiracy" episode. Yet
as I read the published outlines, my principle sensation is an abysmal
wonder that two such superior mentalities as Mr. Goldwin Smith
and Colonel Denison should have taken seriously that feeble roll-top
desk version of a dime novel "plot." 'Dhey both ought to know that
Canada is not to be pushed an inch out of its way-let alone carried
off its feet-by any such "letter-head" conspiracy hatched by a few
amiable gentlemen in a New York office and apparently to be pro-
moted in Canada by making payments to almost anybody who would
take the money. There are a lot of people in this country-unless I
miss my guess-who would pick up "easy money" handed them by
a set of old fools in New York; but there are precious few who have
anything in the way of reputation to lose who would turn such money
into annexation argument.

* * *

H OWEVER, it is not at all a question of whether "conspirators"
with more money than understanding of the situation can find

people this side of the border willing to help them die poor. It is
wholly a question of what effect a few pamphlets could possibly have
on the feelings of our people toward British connection. Mr. Goldwin
Smith should have been able to give them some experienced opinion
on that point. No man could put the case for annexation with more
ability or assiduity than he has; and yet he has seen any little and
scattered feeling that may once have existed in favour of this pro-
posal, gradually die out and wholly disappear under his ministrations.
His support of the movement has been contemporaneous with its
entire dissipation; and this has not been because his support was not
the best possible, but because the plant had lost whatever thin and
scanty ground it may have once found in which to strike its roots.

* * *

T HE truth is that when prosperity came in at the front door of
Canada, all thought of annexation flew out of the window. The

beginning of this eviction can be. put well back in the Macdonald
regime. When Canada once realised that the building of the Cana-
dian Pacific was to be a success, and that the West was to be opened
up, ail thought of surrendering this rich heritage to another people
vanished from the minds of those who had a epark of imagination.
We may not have been able to count our prosperity and feel its
coinage slip through our fingers quite as early as that; but we knew

COURIER'

that it was there and we were determined that the men who b
stayed in Canada through the lean years of doubt and endeavt
should-with their sons-reap the benefits of this long period
faith and fidelity. For the Canadian people to have sold out th
future at any time after 188o would have been to convict themseh
of the most colossal stupidity prior to that date. They would ha
been in the position of men Who had fought their way up to t
citadel, captured it, driven out the enemy, and then decided not
run up a flag or to enjoy what they had so hardily won.

* * *

A STUDENT of history like Goldwin Smith and a leader of ni
like Colonel Denison ought to know that young and hope

nations in the position of Canada are not to be talked nor pamphlet
intossurrender to a neighbour of whose growth they have been la
jealous. They may be brought in by pressure of circumstances
Scotland was or by conquest like Poland; but a democracy whW
cannot be betrayed by a corrupt court is not to be captured by a
hole-and-corner conferences in which money is regarded as a supre:
argument and the whole spirit of the people is ignored. Unrestrici
Reciprocity was thought by very many wise men to be a danger.
would certainly have been a mistake. It might have delayed or es
prevented the splendid development of our country along east a
west lines; and it would have erected a stupendous barrier in i
path of the movement for Imperial preferences. But I do not beli
that it could ever have been used as a lever to lift us into annexati
The effort to employ it in this capacity would have broken the le'
-that is ail.

AM sorry that the Colonel saw fit to publish that letter fr
Honore Mercier. Mercier is dead. He can neither explain I

reply. Then the date tells us that it was not written by the Hon'
Mercier of Canadian history. It was penned by a sick, broken, C
heartened, deserted man on the brink of the grave. His health l-
been wholly lost for some time; and he was but the mental a
physical ghost of the man who had been master of Quebec. I
career of Mercier will never be understood by those who judge b
from amidst entirely different surroundings. He did not create
system; he captured one. He was an heir-though his politi
opponents would say a usurping heir. When the explosion came,
career was nearly run. After that he was adrift; and we would
better to think of him as the man whom Chapleau visited on his dea
bed and embraced with affection, and beside whose coffin walked
Wilfrid Laurier. He made his mistakes. In his person, the syst
which gave Queibec its enormous public debt was punished. Bui
you will visit Montreal on All Saints' Day some year, you will se'
great concourse gathered about his tomb amidst the fallen leaves
the autumn and you will hear inspiring oratory pronounced by th<
who speak in his name.

THE MONOCLE MAN.



NIAGARA RIVER ICE JAM

,piled fifty feet higli at Lewiston-Looking across the River towards Queenston and Brock's Monument-Mixed witb the snow and ice in inextricable confusion are the

znIains of demolished boathouses, private docks, fish traps, and the bundred and one things picked up by the ice jam ini the Niagara River in its downward moveinent.

Suspension Bridge at Queenston 'which was in danger-The water and ice
are forty feet higher than usual.

The debris-covered ice-jam at Lewiston. The Steamer docks are forty feet
below this mass.

Devastation, at Niagara
ETE waters of Lake Erie pour down the broad

Niagara to the Falls, tIen down through the
Gorge and, the Whirlpool to Queenston and
Lýewiston on either bank, then more peace-

owards Niagara on the Lake. The ice from
ke has swept down over the Falls, and becorne
d at the narrow part of tIe River at Queen-
'Plis bas causedl the water to rise fifty feet

back as the Falls. The Ontario Power Com-
gencrating station is flooded; docks, boat-
Ltrolley tracks and fishing sîhacks, along the

àIave been submnerged or swept away. It Îs thc
st jam sînce that of 1863, carried a>way the
Lsion bridge at Qucenston. The loss inay
a million dollars.

itario's Legisiative Building
NTARIO bas a legislative building of which

noperson is particularly prond. WVhen it
was constructed, there was only one fea-
ture whicî pleased the public and the

ninent-it was built at a cost which was
1 the estimate. This somewhat unusual feature
Ot wholly malce up for the. dingy entrance,
axk corridors, the extravagantly wide wmn-

dows, the inartistic roof, and the lack of fire-proof
qualities. It also came in for some bard knocks be-
cause the plans were prepared by a United States
architect.

For some time it has been evident that the build-
ing was too small and an addition bas been -planned
-this time by a Canadian ardiitect. The illustra-
tion on the opposite page is f rom the designer's
drawing. The size of the building will be 142 feet
long by 120 feet *ide, and wilI be situated to, the
north between the east and west wings, connected to
the main building by means of a corridor from the
ground floor and one froîm the landing of the main
staircase. It will contain two floors of offices with
large vaults, and will accommodlate the Ontario
Ra ilway and Municipal Board, Hydro-Electric
Power Commission, and Education. Departmnent.
Access to the two floors of offices and the building
may also be obtained fromt the entrance on the
north end. There will also be two floors for the
library, with reading rooms, libr4rians' rooms, cata-
'logue rooms, and stack room accommoda-
tion for 200,000 volumes. It will be constructed
of solid masonry, faced witb Credit Valley brown
stone. The interior will be of structural steel,
thorougbly flreproofed, of sufficient strengtb to sus-
tain two additional storeys in the future.

The wholc building will be tbroughout as abso-
lutely fire-proof as modern science can make it.
The style of architecture of the building will be

Romanesque to harmonise with the existing build-
ing. The estimated cost is over half a million.

A Montreal Dry DockMONTREAL lias long needed a dry dock con-
sonant with ber dignity as a great ocean
port. Halifax bias one; St. John wants
one; Levis, Kingston and Coliingwood

have ithent The energetic Major G. W. Stephens,
chairman. of the Montreal Harbour Commission, on
bis return from. Europe last week, stated that:

"Financial arrangements hiave been completed in
England whereby, subject to the approval of the
Canadian Government and the Harbour Comnmis-
sioner of the port of Montreal. a dry dock with a
capacity suitable to -the needs of the river will 'be
bult and operated. Thlis means that the St. Law-
renice trade can have mnodemn dry dock facilities
within two years.

"TŽhe dock itself wî'll accommodate sehips 75o feet'
long and i xo feet bearn, and wiil answer fbr some
time ito comne to the plans of Canadian business.
This dry dock plan, if accepted, and I have little
doubt but that it will be, ýwill be the first practical
-after complete dredging operations of the channel
-through whieh -will corne reduced marine isisur-
ance rates, a resulit very desirable for the encour-
agement of Canadian trafflc."
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THE OUTLOOK PROM-THE LAND
Gity and Country Jnterests Glosej <y Jlied

By J. W. WHEATON

IN no land are the interests of town and countrymore closely 'allied than in Canada. In Great
Britain, for instance, though a prosperous agri-

culture has, no doubt,' considerable influence on
the business of the town or city, commercialîsm. is
largely dependent upon conditions outside of the
United Kîngdom. The commerce of the United
States is gradualiy assuming a similar dependence.
The influence of agriculture upon the trade of its
cities and towns is not as stnong as it once was in
the neighbouring republic. True, agriculture is stili
one of its most important industries, but its trade
and commerce is neaching out beyond its borders
and the town is becoming less dependable upon crop
yields and prices than was once the case.

Not so in Canada. The prosperity of the town
depends so much upon the prosperity of the farmer
th 'at the ieast influence affecting the position of the
agnicuiturist is feit throughout the. whole business
community. The forests, the mines, the fisheries,have their influence upon .trade, but the dominant
factor in Canada that makes for the prosperity of
our tQwns and cities is agriculture. The average
toWnsman may flot realize this. But the capitalist,
the bank manager, the railway president, the manu-
facturer or the mercliant does. lie makes it his
business to keep in close touch with conditions
affecting the land, with crop prospects, with prices
for farm products and with the many influences
that may retard or advance the position of the
agriculturist. liHe realises that this is essential to
success and that, in the iast analysis, from the land
mnust largely come the dividends on capital invested
and the recompense for toil in the factory and in
the counting-house.

THE FARMFR'S POSITION.
Granting this, a brief survey of the position of

the agriculturist as hie enters upon another season
of crop production and another endeavour to wrest
from the band some more of its wealth, may be
helpful in shaping business enterprise. Generaily
speaking, the farmer is in a better position than
he was a year ago at this time. Live stock have
come through the winter in normal condition. The
scarcity of feed of Iast winter has been absent. The
cost of feeding has been higlier than it was two'or
three years ago, but with enough to run 'his stock
throuigh tili the grass season opens, the fariner
begins the ýspring campaign unhampered by the
conditions of a year ago, when it required several
months of grass feedinz to get his animais back to
normal and in a condition to render the service
expected of them.

PROFITABLE PRICeS.
With a few exceptions, prôfitable prices have

prevailed for farm products since the iast crop was
harvested. 0f the grain crops, wheat is the great
staple, especially iii the West. What was iacking
in yield in iast year's crop, bas beeni more than
made up by the highier price received. Not for
severai years past have Ontario farmers been able
to obtain $i.oo per bushel for wheat, as they are
now doing. Prices for other grains have been weli
maintained also, and the returns from the harvest
of i9o8 have averaged up well with those of the past
decade. East of the Great Lakes there is less seli-
lng of the grain off te f arm than was the case
somne years ago.. The growing of feeding crops 1 s
a chief part of the Ontario farmer's operations and
bis revenue f rom lîve stock and their products is
increasing every year. Ail classes of stock have
realised profitable prices also during te winter.
Horses, cattie, sbeep and hogs bring good prices
to-day, and if more attention were given to finish-
inkw animais for market. esneciallv in the case of

itseif last year, where care was exercised in caring
for the fruit. 'The apple trade has come through
the season's business in better shape than for sev-
erai years past. This will mean better conditions
when this year's output is ready for market, though
that is so far in the future as not to affect the
general situation just now.

THE OUTLooK.
So much for the past and present. What of the

future? It is more difficuit to forecast in connec-
tion with the farmer's calling than with. that of any
other. Providence counits for a very great deal.
Seeding operations may bie hampered by unfavour-
able weather conditions. The growing crop may
not get enougli moisture. 'Phen again, it may get
too much. If,- however, average conditions prevail,
the generai outlook is encouraging and should in-
spire confidence in business circles and promote
more activity in trade* generalIy. A good start is
haîf the battie. The farmer is in a position to
make a good start this spring season. Hie is weil
able to make ail the expenditures necessary for a
good seeding campaign. There is no cail for a
Government boan to, assist the farmers of the West
in securing seed. Everything necessary seems to
be ait hand, and given favourabie conditions, a good
beginning wili lie made for the coming harvest.

A facto )r that bas an important bearing upon
the farmer's cailing is the greater knowledge hie
has of bis own business as compared with some
years ago. The teachings of the agnicultural col-
leges, the information obtained from experimental
work and other sources, are being appiied to-day as
neyer before. This means better preparation of
the soil, better selection of seed, better care and
feeding of live stock, and better methods applied to
farm work generally, ail of whic~h wiI tend to in-
crease crop yields and the production of products
that wifl command higher prices in the world's mar-
kets. This is one of the most hopeful features of

IF to read every day a good poemn or behoid a finepicture is edttcative, then vte people of Mont-
reai are pecuiiarly favoured. This year they
have had abundant opportunity at ieast for see-

ing painitings. The Impressionist Art display was
no sooner ended than preparations were begun for
the Spring Art Exhibit, which opened on 2nýd April.

One of the mrost sigriificant of the paintings now
on exihibition is "Thle Lette?' by William Bryniner,
R. C. A. A young womnan is sitting on a couch by
a table on which is a vase of flowers. The light
f ails on ber auburn hair andl on the white sheet of
paper in ber hand. She is holding a letter and with
fbushed face is nnising on the contents of it. The
girl's rnood is excellently portrayed.

On the wall opposite is a painting that exhibits
a study of a very different kind. It is "The Cap-
tive" by W. H. Clapp, and fascinates you by its
horror and pathos. A young Spanish woman of
beautiftul forni is 'lying prone on the floor, wrists
and ankles bound and hair flowing. Close by is the
large figure of a tawny Moor sitting on guard with
weapon in hand.

Next to this dramatic picture is "TPhe Bohemian
Girl" by A. Suzor-Cote, a pain-ter of strong, in-
dividual style. 'Phe pain'ting is of a dark--eyed, oval-
faced girl. Arotind ber sýhoubders is a yellow scarf
with red ornaments. lier face interests one, for in

Canadian agriculture at the present time. Thle
gress that this "land of farms" will make in
future, wiii depend in no smaii degree upon
well this deeper knowledge of agricuiturai pra
is appiied in increasing the products of the soil
in improving their quality. For this and (
reasons the city and the town have a direct inti
in every movement that makes for the better ed
tion and training of the farmer and the împx
ment of his financial position.

Winnipeg's Naval Ideas
W INNIPEG is taking its place in heiping to 1

e national opinions. At a recent meeting o
Board of Trade, the following carefuiiy dra
resolution, was introduced fiy Mayor Evans
carried unanýimously:

"Whereas, It is becoming and right that a pe
shouid provide for the protection of its own tý
tory and interests;

"Whereas, Canada is -a part of 'the British
pire and it is in hier interest that the power
prestige of the Empire be kept unimpaired;

"Whereas,. The integrity of the Empire, and
safety of our external trade depends upon the
ciency of the British fleet; and,

"Whereas, 'The present ýcrisis cails for the la:
down of a definite policy of defence and offern
opportunity for a demonstration of imperial ul
and of appreciation of the labours and sacrifice
the mother country in the common interests; th
fore be it

"Resoived, That the Winnipeg Board of Ti
hieartily endorses the action of Parliament in ad
ing the policy of establishing and speedily on
ising a Canadaian naval service, which, can suP
ment the naval strength of Great Britain for
maintenance and honour of the Empire; and b
further

"Resolved, That at this opportune moment
would strongly advocate and support an offer
Canada to, provide for the immediate 'construc

ofa Dreadnought as a special -expression of
feelings toward the mot'herland and our desire
-the standard of strength of the imperial navy sho
under existing conditions, bermaintained, and in
thope that it may be a mieans of 'hastening the
when the nations of the world wili consent t(
limàtation of armamrents."

James Wilson Mornice's "Regatta, St. Mal
a picture that is characteristic of te artist's
and gives evidence of extraordinary power in
scape painting.

Ro~bert Harris, 'C. M. G., R. C. A., is repres
by a number of portraits. lie has a life-like 1
ing of Canada's grand aid mian, Lord Strati
Another veiry flne portrait is an oul painting c
George Drummond by jolliffe Walker.

From these yoiu pass to "Landscape, Fra
by John Hammonti, R. C. A. Through the coý
winds a road, bordered by tali, handsome elms.
shiades of colour are of te softest. Everythi
in harmony. Mr. Hammond's "Willow Creek'
lovely pastoral scene. Sheep are grazing by
water. Trhe soft green of the meadow blend
snirably vvith the sober shade of the wiilows.
titis picture is a bit of beautiful poetry give
"Lowlands" by Maryr H. Reid.

A very suggestive painting is "The Pi
Book." Two Italian girls are loolcing over
pages. Mn. Edmond Dyonnet, R. -C. A., the a
bhas handied the subI ect with niasterly skîll.
picture possesses a charming simpsliýcity and nai
ness.

"Frencht Canadian Kouse, Murray Bay,"
"St. James' Cathedral, Montreal," by MISS
Seath dýisplay delicate work in etdhing.

"Bison in the Snow" by F. A. Verner, R.C
is happily conceived. The buffalo are feediriî
the long, faded grass that is peeping throi*b
snow. 'Phey are wonderfusly life-like.

Thus one niigbt go on with other beautiful
vases. It is impossible in one short article ti
justice to 'tbem aIl. As you gaze at the produ
conscientious work, careful thought and rE
taste shown in portraits, landscapes, scull
and bronzes, you feel that Canada is graduaIt'

Montreal's Spring Art Exhibition
By MRS. ROBERT JENKINS
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Mr. J. W. Morrice Mr. Robert'Harris

Mr. William Brymner
Miss Ethel Seath

"Lord Stratheoina," by Robert Harris, C.M.G., R.C.A.

MIr M. Cu-lleni Mr. E. Dyonnet

cPicture Book," by Edmond Dyonnet, R.C.A.

!EAL'S SPRING ART EXHIBITION
Under the Iluspices of the Art Ausoclion Dr. F~. J. Shepherd, President



IF NOT MARITIME UNION, WHATl
By REGINALD) V. HARRIS

DURING the last five years, the subject of theunion of the three Maritime Provinces of
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince
Edward Island, has been so frequently men-

tioned that it looks as if it had corne to stay.
Probably the beginning in recent years was the dis-
cussion of the matter by the Maritime Board of
Trade at Chiarlottetown on August 2oth, 1903,
ailhough no action was taken, and the subject was
deferred for future consideration.

Probably the next discussion took place at Yar-
mouth in Auigust, i905, when the Maritime Board of
Trade unanimously passed a resolution to the effect
that the time had arrived for the union of the three
provinces.

At the meeting of the Board at Amherst in the
following year the subject was again discussed and
the resolution reaffirmed.

Thle question has been the subj ect of debate in
'the debating and literary societies of leading educa-
tional institutions of the province on at least two
occasions in recent years, and prominent gentlemen
from Montreal, Toronto and Ottawa, addressing
the Canadian Clubs and educational societies in our
principal towns, have repeatedly urged political,
union as an absolute necessity and their advocacy
everywhere has met with general approval.

Ail these public references have resulted in jour-
nalistic comment, and, generally, in editorial comn-
mendation.

'Probably the last public reference to the union
was that of the Hon. J. Douglas Hazen, the Pre-
mier of New Brunswick. Speaking in August,
i908, at the ceremonies in connection with the
celebratiou of the one hundred and fiftieth anniver-
sary of the establishment of representative goverfi-
ment in Nova Scotia, lie said:-

"In the march of progress, the Maritime Pro-
vinces must not stand still. Nearly a century and
a quarter have passed since New Brunswick parted
co*npany from Nova Scotia and set up housekeeping
for itself. It lias advanced as Nova Scotia lias, but
would flot the advance in both provinces bie more
rapid and the progress greater if, in the Councils
of the Dominion, the Lower Provinces could speak
as one province and with one united voice? With
the rapidly increasing population of the western
p rovinces, the representations of Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island in the Federal

Parliament will lie reduced to an extent that we
cannot at present estimaté and we wili not be
worthy of those who have gone liefore us and wlio
have laid liroad and deep t'lie foundations of
Canada's greatness unless we sink ail our political
differences and demand with one voice that a limit
shal lie fixed beyond which there shall be no furtlier
decrease in our representation. Would flot that
demand be more powerful and attract more atten-
tion if made by a United. Acadia ?"-a statement
whicli was received wîtli significant applause.

THE SITUATION EXPI<AINED.
W~4 HAT is the situation in tlie Maritime Provinces?

Here are thie facts: The area 15 50,000 square
miles-an area which cannot lie increased 'by exten-
sion of boundaries as in the case of every other pro-
vince of Canada, and whicli is only two-thirds of
the present area of Manitoba, the next smallest
province ini -the Dominion.

The resources of the provinces are the shipping,
fisheries, Iunxbering, mining and agriculture, and
ail are capable of extensive development. Our
mercantile marine of forty and fifty years ago is
only a memory.

Turning to tlie population, the situation may be
indicated liy stating that it has been estimated, and
I blieve accurately, that if the population of the
Maritime Provinces liad increased since i88i at the
saine rate as the rest of Canada lias increased, we
would now have a population in these provinces of
about 1,200o,000, instead of say 900,ooo; that is, we
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very flower of our people, attracted by the clieap
fares, go west for the harvest and not haîf of themn
corne back wlien it is over. Their going is Just
that mucli loss to these provinces and the develop-
ment of these provinces.

Our representation depends on the number of
our people; to-day the number of repres-entatives
fromn these provinces in the House of Commons is
35; the number of representatives from the West
(British Columbia and Yukon, Alberta, Saskatchie-
wan and Manitoba) is 35; in 1895 the representa-
tion was 39 for these provinces and 15 for the
West. If in the short space of thirteen years the
Maritime Provinces have lost four members, and
the West lias gained twenty, wliat may we expect
at the end of the next thirteen years, if a united
effort is not made!

VALUE 0F UNITED EFFORT.
N0W xvhat would keep our population in these

provinces? Development of our resources. Wliat
would bring back our wandering sons? Develoý-
ment of our resources. Wliat wouJd bring immi-
gration to these provinces? Development of our
resources. "In the match of progress, the Maritime
Provinces must not stand still." Our resources
need development and need it badly-development
of our fields, forces and mines; agriculture, manu-
factures, industries, commerce. A united effort
would stimulate development and sucli an effort
cannot lie made while separaýted. I believe that
political union would greatly stimulate the develop-
ment of ail the resources of Fliese provinces.

Let us examine the proposaI a little further. Our
interests, it is unnecessary to say, are identical. We
have no diversity of nationality. No marked
peculiarities or differences in our institutions and
laws. No recognition of particular religious insti-
tutions. The laws Of ail and the insïtiltutions of ahl
are English and very similar; our interests lie in
our maritime commerce, our mines, our manufac-
turing, our fisheries, and in our agriculture. And
it seems to me that these înterests are sufficiently
identical to justify the taking of some steps tow *ards
union. Union wouldmean better provincial credit
in the money markets of the world; it would mean
that our -public revenues wou-ld go farther and do
more than at- present; itý would mean that public
works of importance could be undertaken whicli
cannot now lie considered; the substitution of one
hegislature for the three existing legishatures alone
would resuht in an annual savingy to the people of
these provinces of about $iî5o,ooo; the governmental
methods and administrative systems and pohicies
througliout the new province would becomne uniform
particularly witli regard to, the judiciary, agricul-
ture, immigration, education, railways, taxation,
crown lands, mining and other miatters. Ail general
legislation would lie uniform; excessive legislation
would not occur; the policy of the party in power
wouild have lietter criticism because it would have
the criticism of the legislators of three provinces;
the legislation would lie better legisiation; the
political atmosphere would lie healthier; we sliould
ail know the public men of one section of the pro-
vince in every other section; the Maritime Pro-
vinces need the advantage of a harger field. The
thouglits cdf our public men wolxld lie larger
thouglits. With the union would corne the oblitera-
tion of local and sectional jealousies and the elimi-
nation of petty discords and the weahcening of
irritating influences.

This is merely a recital or enumeration of sev-
eral arguments, eacli of which miglit lie elaborated,
but let uas turn for a moment to the first argument
advanced-that union of the tliree provinces would
result in their furtlier development.

FUTURE DEVELOPMENT.

T HE people of these provinces, it is said, lb
commercial courage." Thle feeling of un

should assisit in restoring "commercial confidenc
A united effort -would stimulate developnient a
stick an effort cannot lie made while separated. 'I
Dominion Government alniçst ignores these p:
vinces, the West gets whatever it asks for;
portion whatever of the immense immigration ii
Canada finds its resting place within the Mariti
Prôvinces.

A considerable portion of the revenue c(
tributed by the provinces is expended in bonusi
and advertising the western end of the Dominii
w1hich constantly drains the Maritime Provinces
xnany of their very best people-thus with 1

ick
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must depend, is induced to, follow the immigr
westward.

I believe that political union would greatly s
uhate the development of the resources of the
vînce. I believe that tliereby their commel
status would lie elevated. Being more prospe
as a community, Vhey would attract more sett
retain their population and liold their own. 'J
would become of more importance in the eye
the nation; they would not lie ignored; their
sources would lie investigated and developed
that is wliat they need.

Union, I believe, would bring this about.
certainhy couhd not result in, anything else li
united effort towards greater development.

Union would'give each province an interes
the resources, development and prosperity of
other two. Prince ]Edward Island wouhd benefi
its joint interest with the other two provinces
the minerat, wealtli of Nova Scotia and the fa)
wealth of New Brunswick. Similarly the agri
tural possibilities .and development of Pr
Edward Island would lie shared by the peoplh
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick to the mu
advantage and benefit of ail. The developmen
export shipping, or shipbuilding, or fisheries,
other maritime industries by any section of
three provinces would undoulitedly benefit 01
sections of the provinces. And so, witli immil
tion, manufacturing and other matters. It woulc
one for aIl, and ail for one.

THE EXTERNAL INFLUENCE.

T URNING iSrom the arguments in faveur of ul,

from-the standpoint of external relations, the cl
argument which will occur to the reader is the lai
influence which we wouhd exercise in federal aif
as a result of consolidation. Increased power
miglit would lie given to the Maritime Provin<
their position would lie elevated; their influe
would lie felt because they would lie united. T
should exert a larger inLfluence upon national 1
Tliey would lie of more bulk and importance, S
to vie witli their iniland sister provinces. Look<
at this from the point of view of a citizen of East
Canada, this would counterbalanice to somne ext
the preponderant increasîi influence of ot
provinces.

Then there is to bie considered thie pract
result of such a change. I mean the strengtheri
of the present bond of feeling and interest betWv
Eastern Canada and the rest of the provinces '
great and powerful community, self reliant, ini
pendent, progressive, estalilished in tItis part of
Dominion would lie a means of strengtheninig
perpetuating the bonds of national interest. T
would lie a fuller national life, a widening of
tional. thouglit, a reciprocity of riglits and Obli
tions and a feeling of increased national streif

THE QUESTION 0F TERMS.
A N examination ofX the arguments against

union, advanced by opponents, when exarnIl
will lie found to lie derived from anxiety over P>
sible terms of union. Where will the capital lief
many representatives will Prince Edward IsI
have in the new legislature? llow many wll l'{
Scotia have? Ifow many wihl New Brunsv
have? Wliat will the sessional indemnity lie?
perhaps many other details.

This problem of "terms" can and wilIle bSOI
If the discordant interests of the old Aieri
colonies could lie harmonised into a united iai
if the states of the German Empire, with allt
divergent interests and discordant sentimentsCO
lie welded into a united power and become so Str
as in the opinion of rnany to lie a meijaCe t
ascendancy of Great Britaîn, if tlhese CanadialP
vinces from Atlantic to Paciflc can bie made
united nation, why do you say that thlfi l
the Maritime Provinces is impossibile
impracticable?

lIn conclusion, I ask, wliy should we ei
Separated? Is this policy of separatio ini the
interests of these provinces? Ther is a v
difference between the separation that is eal
and the union that is strength. Tliqse rvV
have problems of their own, and tbey nedrutl
for counsel or assistance in -sohving themn £ t
inhand sister provinces. They must solveth
tliemselves, and they can do that best uitd
flot union, what? It is time to forget aill et
jeaiousies and petty discords and get itG ie
unite and work.
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A.~~~~~~~~~~~~ J. Bafor E.Pe ir .rn-f at .h .pnn of th .e Gol .ik at .Kne.or..

herelCanada and Englai
Britishi Columbia.

were p:

ýetif teen htundred children dining at the People's Palace, Mile End Road, London, by conrtesy of sympathwsrs in
ohn Kirk, Secretary cf the Ragged School Union, and Mr. J. H-. Turner, Agent-Gener1 for ýBritish Cohimbia
when this Picture was taken. Some of these children will, later on, fiind their way to Canada.



THE D EV VL' 0F THE NORTH
FOR four nglts jack Remy, the lone rancher ofSaeh-ko-da-tali Prairie, liad paced the floor of

his sliack, catcbing perhaps an hour or two
of sleep towards dawn. Fie was figliting

the Evil One in the form he most comnmonly assumes
to attack a young white man in the North; an insid-
ious attack: in wihicb the assailant enlists a man's
own vigour against bhim, so that for the assault of
the strongest the devil is the strongest armed. More-
over the attacker's strength is cumulative, each
denial hurled at him becoming an additional
weapon in his bands. Thle outcome of such -a one-
sided conflict could bhardly 'be uncertain; barrîng
,a miracle; the Evil One usually triumphs in the
'Northi as elsewhere.

jack Remy dimaly forseeing the possibility of
sucli an 'onslauglit, had froma his arrival in the coun-
try seýt about armouring himself as best lie could.
Fis scorn of the wbite men who married lialf-breed
women had been vigorously uttered. Fie made a
point of visiting their establishiments to fortify him-
self against -a like fate hy noting the succeedin'g
stages of their decent into Avernus. Fis violent
views on the subject were well known and lie was
corresponidingly ýhated by the white men who haid
tbemiselves become more or less "smoked," as the
word is for bim Who lives in a tepee. But at ths
scorn of the half-breed, women, one may imagine
the Evil One smiling to bimself and quitely biding
his fime. Thle only real armour against his projected
attacwas made of indifference.

jack's door was at the end of the trail. Fis
habitation was the furtliest outpost of the Iast settle-
ment in the Spirit River country, and six bundred
miles divided bim. f rom the town of Prince George
and civilisation. On clear days the peaks of tb'e
Rockies were visible behind bis s1liack, and from tbat
quarter blew, with mnore or less regularity, the balmy
Chinook wbich melted. the snow on Sah.-ko-da-tab.
Prairie and made it possible for Jack's cattle to, run
all winter. Hie was fifteen miles from even wliat
limitei companionship the trading-post and the few
cabins at Ostachegan Creek afforded, and ance and
a while, especially after receiving one of bis infre-
quent letters fromt "outside," jack's own company
became a burden to hi'm.

It was at sucli a moment that the Evil One chose
to open bis attack. One glorious momning at the
higb tide of spring, jack was sitting at the door of
bis cabin, a bit low in spirits, and hankering for
htpnan cheer. In the May mail he liad received the
announcemerit of a marriage in thbe east whicb had
demolis'bed the favourite dream of 'bis solitude. This
structure had been erected',out of the usual fabric of
dreams, and jack had no violent grief or bitter in-
dignation to occupy bis mmid; lie felt on'ly a gentle
sadness and a great need to fill tbe void left by the
departeýd dream. It was the devil's own opportunity
and lie turned it to advantage by. bringing Salo rid-
ing past Jack's door on her pony;, causing ber to
stop 'and asic hin prettily for a few matches andi
then to ride on witb a smnile flung backwards. Salo
wâs the best-looking lialf-breed 'girl at the Devil's
disposal ini the wbole district Fier appearance was
as, iapt to the place and the season as one of the
crocuses starring the field of Sab-ko-'da-taýh, and
jack was taken at a cruel dîsadvantage.

By HULBERT FOOTNER

ter. Jack's impulse was to seek the support of re-
ligion in his striiggle and lie considered his man
narrowly, but second thouglit told hima this amiable,
fiutteringy littie parson carried no guns lieavy enougli
to be felt in su-eh a figlit and 'lie 'closed tip again.
Thle churoli is not always liappy in i'ts choice of
soldiers against the devîl in the north. jack clapped
heels to his horse and rode away without noticing
tlie parson's invitation. It was the mention of a
sister which had decideid Ilium, There ýhad been other
missionary women at Ostachegan and jack saw
clearly in bis mmnd wliat sucli aone would 'have to
say ýto -the kind of fight lie had on bis hands.

Oni thle fiftb niglit nature asserted 'herself and
jack slept for ten bhours. Fie arose very mucli re-
freshed and correspondingly cheerful. Fie congratu-
lated, 'himself on a victory. In that of course lie was
a little premnature; the wily Devil was not nearly at
the endi of bis resources-merely waiting to catch
him off bis guard. In t 'he course of the momning a
sliock-iieaîded half-breed bôy loped up to the door of
the sback and tossinýg a note inside, rode off without
a word. jack picked up the note and spread it out.
'Thie hlf-breed children are as a rule educated ut
the missions andi it was well enough written and
spelled. Thlere was but a single hune-

"Corne to, see me to-day. I am waiting for you.
"ýSALO."

jack flung up 'bis head and fillesd bis lungs with
the delicious sweetness of thbe prairie. It was another
onîe of spring's best days. Then lie turned into the
cahîn and souglit the E'st of reasons wbicb lay under
a weiglit on tbe table. Fie picked it up and, stood
for a moment balancing it in one 'land against Salo's
note in, the other, -as, if it were the difference .in
wieight which sliould decide-him.ý Fie Ctole a glance
tbrougb the open doorway at the prairie, wonder-
fully fresb andi gréeen. Then ail of a piece, lieseem-
ed to corne ýto life; lie stuffed -the note in bis pocket
and tore the set of reasons tlirougb and across. Ten
minutes later lie was ga'loping towards Ostacibegan.
As far as jack was concemned the struggle was

Fie circled arounki the settlement, mreaning to,
,cross Ostachegan Creek by the patb behind the rng-
ligh Mission, whîcb wouild take bim uinder the par-
son's very windows, direct to the tepees of Salo's
family. tbe coulee 'is clioked witli trees and berry
'hushes at this point; andi the sides are steep and
brokenl. jack trusted to Betty's experienced hoofs
to hear hirn safely across, but instead of letting ber

RINGING
ByB .

s hurriedly, -ings
receiver to bis ear.

"Fiello, Central,
nlind, dlarling, give
'et mad, iny love,
i, nO-3-5-8-...

ibem ... .Hello, give

itanley. .... Is Kitty
is that, anyway?

ive there?. .... Say,
t?.... ,I'm sorry 1

Fiello, Cen-
he line, he's

take her own pace going down, his impatience ui
hier forward. Midýway down the bank there w
flash of something wvhite among the berrv buw
The startled Betty veered off the path and fe'
ýher knees on the steep decline, pitching jack
her head. lHe crashed against a tree trunk andl
inert.

His 'first impression on coming to himnself
of the long-disused heaven. of his Sunday Sc
days. He seemed to be reclining 'on a yiel
cloud, while the place all around was filled with
rad'iarice and yellow-haired, white cla:d 'fornis flo
hithýer and thiýther, ail in proper relation. As
senses drifted back, he perceived that it was
heaven the laid in, but a place if less dazzling, c
as conîforting at that moment.. Fie seemed to Il
one of the old rooms at 'home-at any rate a r
in a ýwhite womnan's house. His cloud couch tr
forýmed itself into a sofa; the softened liglt was
to curtains over the windows; there were piet
on the walls and books lying here and there; d]
at the other end of tihe room was a piano-fl
piano, but a little organ--white women's mnusic
less. At the same time the misty ýangelic formý
solved themselves into a single figure, yellow-,hi
and white-clad, it is true, but an angel ini the
offering him a China cup with something tod
in it. 'For a long time jack refused to believ(
eyes. Hie lay staring at the beautiful appari
afraid to breathe almost, for fear of breakinrg
spell.

"ýDrin1k this," she said, passing an arm unde
sh'oulders and partly raising 'him.

jack gazed up aýt ber over the rim of the ct
he drank. .Fier head was n'ot more than two
away lfrom bhis. Fie made the drink hold out
the arra under him began to tremble witih the st

"Where ani I?" he asked, as hie sank ýbac'
the 1pillow, Fie was sýtill thuiýking dizzily of beiý

"At the Englisht Mission," s'he answered; a1c

at sight of the other question in his eyes, "I ai,
parson%5 sister."

"You are very good to me,"' he murmured.
"It was ail n-iy fault," she answered. "It

mny white dress among the berry bushes that
your horse shy. My ccrnscience won't be app(
until 1 have brought you entirely arouind agail,

Already jack Was, far enougb recovered f roi,
f ail to mnake up bis mind not to get well too qui
As for 'bis original complaint, it 'had comi)
passedout of bis mînd. Fie lay back and wal
tbe graceful, w'hîte-clad figure with delîghited
and -so after all the Evil One was clieated o
victitfl.

OFF

liow long?.. That's fierce! . .You don
go, you say?. .... No, you'll be bored to
And' say, Kitty, the governor says I've
to go back to college. . .. Oh, 1 don't
Starting the new term, I guiess. . .. No,
don't. .... No! Look at Rowland, be get
and bis governor gives biw. a brand ne)
tells hlm he needn't show up at the off
whole months, and here , I've got to g
college, and sweat for a couple of yen
It sure is.. . . I know, girls are just thE
they get married, and then. they .do just
lik..... .Yes, your 'mother is kind of str:
tbey always expect you to do everytbing
vou to do. .... It's rotten, I think l'Il

scared ...
a pair of
right!...

A TeZeph'%nic, Monologue

R.BROOKER
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'f TUHE SI1G N
A nfoint and Modern

ACE,"1 repeated the connaisseur of a group of
-ladies, "I tûhink London is the best place to

aces."
ý'ou meant English laces? I was speaking about
sels Point."
,ven Brussels Point. The London merchants
to have a faculty of handling some of the

0F THE iAIPLE
lace would be satisfying, and sa ià was revealed that
neediepoint, or point, lace was a'lwavs more valuable
than pillow or bobbin lace. Up to 1590 the point
lace was of Goth'ic design, but after'that floral forms
were connected with threads ýon "brides." In 163o"modes," different filling stitches, were introduced,
and then followed constant improvement and ela-
boration, including the meshed oýr net grounds.
From 1720-i82o the designs were brought to such
perfection that they ýcannot be iniproved upon.

When Colbert started lis factory in France in
1665 it caused a general development of the lace
manufacture throuighout Europe. In Marie An-
toinetýte's time gentlemen as well as ladies worked
at lace, and their little silk work bags were caiied
'ridicules" in derision.

The French Revolution, however, dealt a death
blow to such artistic -industries, but lace miaking re-
vived again under Napoleon. Although tihe chief
centres of lace-making were Venice, Brussels and
Alencon, Spain shared in the glory, bu-t much of the
so-called Spanish lace was realiy of Venetian work-
manship. The island of Buraud, near Venice, was
famed for its splendid laces, and the sets made for
its cathedral have neyer been sturpassed. Queen
Margherita of Italy became sa greatly interested in
the revivaýl of this old industry thet she lent many
pieces from her own noted collection for reproduc-
tion.

It was not only the sisters in the convents and
paid workers who engaged in this fascinating em-

Vhite of Malmesbury, england, one of the
oldest Lace-makers in the world.

aces sa as to offer them ýat the Most reas-

why not buy them in 'Canada?''
can be donc, but I was considering ex-

rticularly, and as far as my personal ex-
Zoes I think the best values can be obtained
>n. Then àt is more convenient to send
n te the continent, wnhere perhaps there is
iger of being misunderstood."
how do you manage to. get them out from

1 have no friend going over on whomn yot
2 a commnission, send, to 'any of the'large
mnyseif prefer Swan and edgar, Regeni
Piccadilly, for 'catalogues or 'rubs' of
when. they arrive make your selections

)ver a post office order and there is Iikeiy

interposed Miss K-, "I know a lady
recently got quite a consignmenit of small
'ilars, yokes, doilies and things and much
an you could think of getting û~hem here.
e sueli effective trimmings for fancy
then are not overly expensive."

remnarks were leading up ta a conversa-
subj ect of lace generally, and when Mrs.

itioned something about lace being a
,ention, or at leasat net over three hundred
t was 'indeed a surprise.
ght lace making, that is hand lace, dated
before the Christian era. Didn't t'he

do soxnething of that sort ?"
idery but flot lace. Lace was really
Dnm embroidery, but it was net tili the
ntury that it was reauly produced. Both
Planders, claim th hnnniîr cbf invpti,

commonly and extravagantly used were in the
course of time reserved for great occasions. TPhe
Irish laces are among the most recent înake, es-
pecially Limerick and Carriclcmacross. More and
more fancy articles were discarded in masculine at-
tire tili at present the finest products of the loom,
the needie and the mine are -appropriated by women.
This page has somne very good illustrations of the
revival of the industry in England, but in America
the art of lace-making has neyer taken very firm
root. In Canada some promising efforts are being
made, but they are still in infancy.

'Tl* the Pîettiest Litti, GardJen"

JT fias become really essentiai nowadays to be
seized with the horticuitural mania. It is a

p'ieasing craze of the times, says the Ladys Pictori ai,
and one can go nowhere without hearingz en.thusîastic
and quite scientific discussions on everything that
apl)ertains to gardening. If one happens to live out
of town, to possess the smallest of week-end cot-
tages, or even to dwell in the fringe--land of a large
city, a "garden" is one of the indispensable attrac-
tions of the place. To have no ideas on rockeries,
to be ignorant of buibs, not to be able to discuss the
varieties of sweet peas, or have views upon the
cuit of roses, or be an expert in, or at least a
student of, herbaceous borders, is practically to
place oneseif without the conversational pale, not
only in local circles, but also in urban society. But
if one is so fortunate as to 'have hot-houses or
green-houses and spacious grounds, one is launched
into t'he cuIt of orchids, the growing of curious
Eastern shrubs, the pYlanning of Dutch gardens and
pergolas, and so on, while not to at least dabble in
French gardening, or to specialise either in chry-
santhemums or cyclamens or cinerarias is to ac-
knowledge oneseif a duli persan, Even townsfolk
are obsessed by the craze. One will hold you by the
hour teiling of the marvellous, deeds she has done
in a small conservatory, and another xvill slcim over
the question of votes for women andl the latest
fashions to get upon the subject of window-box
gardening. A new book on gardening has become
dearer to many women nowadays than a new bangle
or ring. At least the craze is a pleasing and healthy
one.

Aviation costumes

CONSIDERABLE -attention is being devoated to
aeroplane costumes and Miranda says since

women 'hay' e shown themselves eager to take up the
new formn of locomotion it is of course necessary
that some special form of costume shou'id be devised
for aviation. If you receive an invitation ta a
"flying" party an ordinary motoring costume will
not do. To "fly," therefore, one must be sui'tably
attireil. One would imagine something wi-th winged
sleeves would be the correct costutne, but on -the

Some of the hand-made Lace from Malmnesbury,
Eng., where Lace-making has been revived

by the Duchess of Suffolkc.

ploymient. The infection spread to palaces, and
noble ladies devorted years of patient effort to mak-
inig lace for the altar or vestment, and their lace
often excelled all other.

In Englanil about 1565 the fine imported laces
disappeared from the churches in the turbulent
ti'mes of the Reforniation and nuch -of à fell into
the -hands of private individuals. As an article of
dress it was flot worn by ladies alone, but noblemen
also indulged in a lavisgh use of satins, laces and
jewdls, which reached t'he climax of extravagance
in the reign of Charles I. In the 16th and 17th
centuries there were important centres of lace ntak-
ing 'in England, -but the finest was stili imported
from Venice, Lucca and Flanders. Many English
country people were dependenýt for their supply of
the precicus fabrie upon the pedilar, who was heartiiy
welcomied on his rounds as an informant aiso of al]
the lutesat styles. A very important person he must
have feit himself as he entered the presence of
lords and ladies to discourse uipon ruifs, cuifs,
smocks and passements. But Cromnwell put an end
to ail these vanities, and it was no't until after the
Restoration that interest was agaitr revived, and
then the rich and exquisite laces that had been so

Onie of the children of Malmesbury, who is being
trained in the revival of this ancient trade.

contrary, it appears te be a case of leaded or ait least
strapped down skirts.

No doubt even now those far-seeing and ever-
watchful individuals, the publishers of fasýhion jour-
nais, are planning suitable costumes for this new
and interesting form of locomotion.

t
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THE NEW MEMBER.

D URINO his first session every new member of
parliarnent or legislature musit undergo a certain

amount of "initiation." This takes various formns.
In Toronto, when a nçw member goes Up into the
gailery to talk to his lady friends who are there on
invitation, hie is sure to get a note signed by the
premier, or some cabinet minister, forged by some
old wag, asking to see him at once. Hie rushes
down, works his way up to the premier's desk and
says, "You wanted to see me, sir ?" The premier
looks puzzled for a moment and then says to the
new member: "Perhaps you haed better see Dr.
Preston, or Howard Ferguson, or Herb. Lennox.
They may be able to explain." It then gradually
dawns upon the fiew legisiator that hie lias been
buncoed.

A good story i5 told about Dr. Forbes Godfrey
who had two private bills on the order paper whicli
were to come'up in the House during the rush of
the hast few days. The Premier, who was making
a new Canadian record for the despatch of busi-
ness, had. warned all his followers that if they were
not present when their bis were called, these docu-
ments would be "thrown out." On the morning
that Dr. Godfreys two bills were on the order
paper, hie was late, and the bills were duly put
through by attentive -friends. When hie arrived,
however, they began to sympathise with him about
missing lis opportunity-the last for the session.
One of thema suggested that the only course of action
was to go to the Premier and apohogise and say
that hie had an i 'mportant patient wliom, he couldn't
leave, or some such excuse, and that possibly the
Premier would have the bills re-instated. He did
so. When hie began to explain, the Premier thought
that -lie was complaining about the bis being passed
in his absence, because lie (Dr. Godfrey) haed really
intended to have tliem defeated. Sir James began
to bluster and fume as is bis customn, and to use
strong language about fool members who brouglit
'in bills whidh they didn't want passed. Then it
dawned on Dr. Godfrey that lie was tlie victimi of
a practical joke. He got' out of the difficulty with
the busy Premier asbest hie could and started out
te get eyeni with his friends.

THE 'RISING HOPE.

T HERE is acertain member of the Ontario Legis-

nig'ht as he strolled into the Queen's Hcotel et an

unusual hour, lie stumbled over a scrub-woman and

injured hier feelings very much. After she got
through telling him in strong language what she
thought of himn, he ýhanded ier some sweet words
and a five-dollar bill. She thanked him profusely
and was deeply grateful.

"Andmwho shiah 1 pray for, sir ?" sýhe asked him,
apparently anxious to know who the kindly gentle-
man was.

"Pray for Mr. Whitney, but thank the Rising
Hope of the Conservative Party." And tlie member,
in select circles, stili bears the title which lie gave
himself that evening.

VERY CARELES S.

A BRIGHT littie five-year-old while driving one

Zoo. Her curiosity and interest were at once
aroused, and one question tumbled out after anot-her
regarding -the creatures that tliey saw.

"Faýther," she asked, "what is that black animal
over ini the corner?

"That, Miss Inquisitîveness, is what is known as
the Buffalo."

"Oh !" slie exciaimed, regretfully. "Why didn't
they caîil it a New York; it's so big."

Visitor: How old are you Waldo?
Waido Bmmierson Bostonbeans: Does the

subjeet really interest you, madam, or do you
introduce it mereiy as a theme for polite con-
versation ?-Ltfe.

A MATTER 0F COLOUR.

T WO sons of the Emerald Isle were tramping
along a country rond. Suddenly Pat pointed

to a thicket by the wayside.
"Cari you tell me, Moike, what the name of them

bernies ýwould be ?"
"I can îndade," says Mike. "Týhein are black-

bernies, me lad."
"Gaàd," says Fat, "I don't see liow they can be

biackberries when tliey're red."
"The more fool you. Sure aay idiot would know

that bhackberries are .always red wlien they're
grane."* * *

SPRING REVIERIS.
"It's great to sit and think and fish,

And fish and sit and think,
And think and fial and sit and wisli

Thait you could ge.t a drink."

REDUCED

A LADY in niaking a purchase at a pawn-shop
one evening, dropped a five-dollar gold piece

into a crack in the floor. Tlie next morning the
lady called for lier mnoney. Taking lier to the liack
of the store, the pa.wn-brolcer asked, ini a confidential

whisper, if s4he was sure that it was five dollars
,had lest.

"Yes, a five-dollar gold piece."
"Veil, it iss very strange, but I gif you my v

of honour, lady, ve only found t'ree dollars
sigsty-five cents."

SHE DREW 'TUE LINE.

"(O H, I have no use for those silly sînni plaý
exclairned the fashionable younýg per

speaking of the Fiske presentation of "Salval
Neli." "I can stand for themn wearing ail their
clothes in the first and second act, but xvhen
cornes to the third-well, in the third, 1 ýcerta:
do like to see themn corne out in something s-w

SINýG A SONG 0F BRIDGE.

S ING a song of bridge clubs,
A bag fullof g'old,

Four-and-twenty wornen,
NaugÉhty cards they hold.
When the game is open
They all begin to play,
Oh, wihat wi1d excitement,
Who is going to pay?
One mnakes it "no trusnp,"
Every time they're shuffled.
Another losinig heavily
Feeling rather ruffled.
When the game is over
She pays what sýhe owes,
One week of hubbys salary,_
'Phen coolly homne shie goes.

EILEN MACKI

THE PRIVILEGES 0F THE DAY.
Little James had jusit been initiated into

mysteries of the first of April and 'had anmsed 1
self hugely the livelong day playinig pranks on,
the family. Bedtime camne, and finally hlie d $0
ed down enough to say his evening prayer, lie
ninrg with the usual pétition, "Bless father
mother, gran'ma an' Uncle Joe,",with the custoti
lisit of playmates.

"An'-an'--" -lie went on, "bless James, an' ri
hirn a good little girl." Then came a pause, f0110
by the triumphant shout, "April Fool, Lord !".

-Woma>s Home Compa»io

SELF-DISGRACED.
IN Boston, as everyone knows, the Symphony

certs are viewed in the lighit of sacred c
,monials. In this connection, the story is told of
little girls of a certain f amily Who returnred
the Music Hall "in a state of .minck" One of 't
carried an expression of deep scorn; the othel
air of great dejection.

"What is the matter, girls ?" asked seine iner
of the household. "Was the concert fine ?"

"The concert was all niglit," responded rlea
"The 'trouble was wîth Mary. Slie disgraced
self."

"Disgraced hierseif ?"
"ýYes, she snleezed in the middle of the

pliony."-Philadelphia Ledger.

WASN'T THAT SLICK?

THE usueil crowd of small boys was gat1,
Tabout the entrance of a circus tent in as

town one day, puslxing and trying to get a gil
of the interior. A rnan standing riear wt
themn for a few mioments, theti walking uP t
ticket-taker lie said withan. air 'of authoritY:

"Let ail these boys in, and couflt then as
pass."

The gatemnan did as requested, and hi
lastn (ie ld gone 'he turned and said:

"Good," said the mian, smiling as lie
away, "I thought I guessed right."-La-dies
Journ&al.

A LITTLE SLIP.
THE RIEV. MR. SPICER had for thr eey

joyd te tlelhon whchhad beenh'
gif t fromn an admiining parishioner. He lie
using it imimediately before going to churci

Wh-en tihe time came for lii to annine
firsit hymn, hie rose, and with his usual inPe5
manner read the words. Then in a cnisp, frr
hle said, "Let us ail unite in hymn six douible0
three."-Youth>s Companiot.

Master-John I S'ervant-Yes, sir. at
Be sure you tell mie wlien it is four o'cloc. Se
-Yes, sir. Master-Don't forget it. 1 I o
ýto mneet my wife at 2.30, and she'11 bie prolk
l'in not thiere when she arrives.-AMswers»
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PEOPLE AND PLACES
Little Sio,-ies by Land and Sea, concerning the folk ipbo moDe hilher and £hidher across the face of a Big Land.

A PROGRESSIVE HIGH SCHOOL.
TSault Ste. Marie there is a high school with an
attendance of two hundred and fifteen pupils. Four
years ago there was no high sehool at the Soo what-
ever. There are six teachers in the Sault Higli

Dol. Two more will be added as soon as the Teclinical
ding is opened. It is just three years since the
ol was buit. In three years it is estimated by the
ector that there are more pupils in the Soo High
o01 than in the combined sehools of Fort William,
:Arthur and Kenora. This is flot saying that the

r places are flot going ahead in educational work.
the western towns are progressing rapidly in educa-
i.l facilîties.

"MORE STATELY MANSIONS."
EE optimism of the West is neyer dead. This year
it is rampant. Winnipeg was the first city in Canada
îliect the return of prosperity. Just as soon as the
:rop of last year became a certainty, times began to
,ood in the wheat city. Now Winnipeg is face to
with a year of building expansion that makes the
'd of last year look like a fly-speck. The state of the
cial and industrial mind in Wjnnipeg is finely reflect-
Y, the following littie editorial in the Winnipeg
rday Post:
XVhat a contrast in business between this year and a
ago I Take the one item of building in Winnipeg
lie first tliree months of both years: Last year the
1 cost of buildings for which permits had been taken
[P to the first of April was but $141ooo. During the
months of i909 just closed, permits have been issued

)uildiîngs that will cosýt $I,059,900, or nearly eight
Sas much as last year's figures. The total value of
ings for,,which permits were taken out in Mardi is
700, the largest for the
il of March in the lis-
)f the city. These figures
a good deal. Men do

*Pend money for build-
for which they have no
~hundred men respond
ehankering of human- <

ýor a bit of Mother
hleld in their own

and buy a house lot or
of land of some sort,
Sone goesto the ex-
of putting up a build-
A very large propor-

3f land sales are made
)eculative purposes, but
builder of lieuses, busi-
blocks, stores, banks,L

lie like, sees bis money
I way back to him lie- Three-year-old High Scho<
le engages an architect
awplans, or considers even remotely the laying of
walls and concrete."'

A DOG TRAIN IN SASKATOON.
K-ATOON lias been visited by a dog train. This is
Qunted a remarkable thing in Saskatoon which a
'ears ago would have 'been a great deal more set up
an ordinary freiglit train. Now, hiowever, that
't trains and express trains and feminine trains have
la commonplace, in Saskatoon, the advent of a

ilve team of half-breed dogs from five liundred miles
in the region of île a la Crosse in charge of 'Mr. J.

[Mines, trader, was a siglit to behold. Mr. Cumines
ecl his doIgs and told the inhabitants yarns of their
ý1lous strength. To back up his remarks lie hitched
e 'brutes to the civilised bus of the Queen's Hotel,
eitli one mari aboard-the whole contraption weigh-
early a ton-the dogs mushed away as thougli
lad been on the trail with a toboggan load, of store
for île a la Crosse. A writer ini the newspaper

~Witli curiosity about these creatures, went into an
ý1tion of the ways and 'habits of huskies, just to
thie tenderfoots wVho had neyer seen sucli a thing-

either had lie for tîhat matter, for there are a large
ýr of things in thie West that the green, reporter lias
Plain as thougl lie knew it all fromi the year 1.

le dogs were a ver>' peaceable and unpretentious
ýg lot when~ breakfast was served. The menu con-
Of a course of white fisli, ýtheir only diet, and a drink
ILter. Beef would cause the dog to foam at the

'When lie had travelled sorne and in the cold this
feeze, resulting in mucli difficulty. At the end of
trip the animaIs are thrown a feed of fish. Their
nlatuire is shownl on the slightest occasion. if

lbrythey will fight among themselves, but should

0

one get into a quarrel with an outsider, then the entire
lot wiIl side in with their kind. The jaws and eyes and
ears as they jumped at the meal of fish suggested the wolf
in most every case. One fellow, a big, grey animal, is haîf
timber wolf. The huskie is the real train dog, but it is
practically impossible to get a pure bred huskie now."

PAGEANTRY ON THE BOW.C ALGARY on the Bow is in for another ose
pageant-this time a double-header. There will be

a wheat pageant and an historical pageant. The red man
with his vanishing paint and prowvesb will be there in all
the splendour of a decadent race; the tribes from the cow
levels and the foothilîs and the eastern plains where the
wheat-grower is now the king. Clear from the ancient
glory of the primitive red man, as far as the red man of
to-day is able to -simulate it, to the intermediary epic of
the cowboy, and from that to the present and greater epic
of the wheat, will be the procession of men and events
that will this sumîner attract sightseers from both Canada
and the United States. Three months are to be spent in
preparation for this monster pageant. Perhaps Calgary
is the best town in Canada for sucli a spectacular march
past of living history. There on the 'huge campus of the
lower foothilîs will be spread out a drama that may be
less historical than the Tercentenary at Quebec, but if
the Indîans are given full fling to get themselves up re-
gardless, and to seil ponies and pagan outfits for fancy
money to the visitors-there will be more colour to the
square inch that Quebec had to the acre.

A MAKER 0F HISTORY.
T HEt oldest newspaper man in New Brunswick is dead;

connected with the Daily Telegraph and died at the age
of eiglity-seven. He was
born in Fort Howe, St. John,
in the days whlen that city
was a military headquartcrs.
His father was in the civil
departmnent of the Royal En-
gineers. His grandfather
was deputy-slieriff of Sun-
bury county, which in those
days was the whole of New
Brunswick, before the Unit-
ed Empire Loyalists settled
in that part of Canada. At
the age of twenty, Mr. An-
derson was appointed bar-
rack-master at St. John.
About the samne time lie lie-
came associated with the
quill-driving fraternity-be-
ing news-getter, shipping

1 at Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. editor, editorial writer and
head of the mailing depart-

ment on the New Brunsîuîck er, which was one of the
earliest newspapers in that part of the world. When in
the early fifties railways and surveyors began to get busy
in St. John, Mr. Anderson xvent out on survey. He assist-
ed in locating the roads in both New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia. He was afterwards storekeeper to one of
the English contractors building the European and North
American Railway f rom St. John to Shediac. When the
road was opened up for traffic, lie went back into jour-
nalism-on the Telegraph, with which lie was connected
ever since until old age laid him on the shelf.

DEADMAN'S ISLAND TO BE LIVELY.
ONE of the liveliest places in Canada one of tliese days

will be Deadman's Island, if the schemes of Mr.
Theodore Ludgate, the lessee of the island, are carried
out., This island lies at the western end of Vancouver
Harbour. Mr. Ludgate expects to build a wharf seven
liundred feet long; to build an electrîc railway from the
wharf to Coal Harbour Bridge-part of a liue projected
f rom the present terminus of the C. P. R. On the Van-
couver side of the island a long whiarf wliere vessels of
moderate drauglit ma>' unload will lie built-with a forest
of warehouses. All this will be part of the programme on
Deadman's Island, wliere the squatters now hold, sway-
if the needed arrangements between the lessee and the cit>'
of Vancouver can be carried, out.

INTER-URBAN MOTORING.
F ROM Vancouver to Spokane b>' automnobile-is not

merel>' atnîp projected by some entliusiast, but a way
,of travel whicli na>' be open to, any man in eitlier Van-
couver or Spokane who mn>' have a car to ride in. The>'
are building roads fit for automobiles. The road from
Spokane to Vancouver will soon be fit for motors-and
therefore good enougli for any other sort of vehlicle.
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FOR THE CHILDREN
WHY BETTY BABBIT BROKE HER PROMISE "Too, big! My child, those chairs to me are as

dry-goods boxes to you."

By Anne Warner. Betty looked a-t lier.
"Perhaps I could make you a littie roomn out of i

"I wish 1 fhad a dancing miouse," she said. "Har- unkind laugli. "A paste-board box to me would be '

* riet's little sister had two dancing mice for lier as a freight-car turned on its side to you, and then

birthday. I do wish I had just one." what about furni-ture ?"

Betty's mother, writin-g at lier desk, made no "'Oh," Betty said 'hrightly, "I have two littie

answer. aaliarsidchairs, made out of spools, with velvet seats, you
";Or aaliao, idBetty; "ah, -if I only ýhad could 'have those."

an alligator!1 EJeanor's uncle brought 'ler home "Velvet seats !" sai the fairy, -in great disgust.

such a cunning littie one from Florida when lie "My child, veivet ito me is like a door-mat to you.
came to visit themn aast week, ail over lumps and Sliould you like to sit on furniture covered with
knobs, just a ue door-mats ?"

Bett's othe w'nt o wrting "N," said. Betty. "But perhaps I 'could rnake

III would so like to have a rabbit, too," Betty said you a li'ttle cushion, to sit on."
next, "a rabbit with pink eyes. You can hold rab- "What w'ould you stuif it with ?" asked, the fairy.

bits ti-glt and love 'them. If I mig'ht only just have "Jeweller's cotton ?" Betty asked.
a rabit1""0w !" cried the fairy sharply. "Jeweller's cet-

And then she went to 'ler rnotlier's side and ton to mie is like the coarsest shavings to you.

'held up one of lier rosy fingers in signal that she Bet'ty's lip alrnos-t trembled, the fairy's toue was

must 'le answered. s0 very sharp.
Mrs. Balibit stopped writing and looked up. ",Do get me sorne water," said the fairy. "You

"Weil, darling?" she said. gave me to understand, that I should be well cared

"Marna, I do want somnething alive." for if I came, and I've corne, and I'm thirsty."

"Oh, no, you don't, my dear." "Ice-water?" Bett-y asked.

"<But I do, marna, truly I do." "Ice-water 1" screamed the fairy. "No, child,

"Pets are a great care, dear, a mucli greater care double-distilled dew."

thlan you can possibly imagine. It is not as if we "I'm af raid we liav'n't any," Betty rnurrnured.

lived in the country; we only have a narrow ci'ty "Hav'n't any 1 WeIi, then, get rne a drop o f

'house, and no petwould be- very -happy here. Be- what you have."

sides, any'th'ing that lias 'to be atkended to each day "What shaîl I put it in ?" Betty asked.

is a great deal too rnuch for a little girl of eight to "Hav'n'ýt you any 'hemp-seed cups ?"

see to, herself." "No, in afraid flot."

Bettty looked doubtful at that. She liked to feed "Good. gracious, what sort of hole have I dropped

and pet creatures, but not to scrub and sweep, their into ?" e
liouses. "Could. you drink from a sait-spoon.?

"If there wouid only a fairy corne," she said "iCould you drink from a s'hovel ?" asked the

finally. "If a fairy carne, you'd let mie keep lier, fairy.
wouldn't you, marna?" Betty winked back lier tears.

'I think ghat you would get very tired of attend- "I suppose," said the fairy, ",that you will have

iig to a fairy's wants; nevertlieless, I don't mind to spill a little into a glass saucer and I shal 'have

promising you that if one comnes you may keep iýt." to scoop it up with my hand. I{ow dared you wish

"Oh, you good marna," Betýty cried, III saw one to entertain a fairy ?"

skimming around the morning-glories yesterday. Betty turned and rau. as 'fast as she could for

Perhaps it wiil corne to me." 9.the water.
Mrs. Balibit smiiled again. 1I must go out now," When she returned the fairy mak ing a cup 6f

she said, folding lier letter into 'its envelope lier liand, slaJ.ed lier Vhirst.

Trhen Betty wen;t up to 'ler own pretty playroom "Oh, the abominable stuif," she said as she rose.

withl the balcony and its pote of vines and flowérs. "And now about food. W'laît can 1 have ?"

She was very fond of t'his little bit of outdoors in "Would you like --orne grains of sugar ?"' Betty

the city. She liked to water lier fiowers, and bring faltered.
her toys out in the sunlight. She 'haid a liittle table "Graine of sugar!1 Grains of sugar to me, child,

and a rocker there. are like eaiting ýwhole lumps would lie to, you."

She sat down in the chair now. Suddenly she "W'iaut wauild you like ?" Betty asked.

gave a littie cry and put her, land to frer ear. It "Whhat I'm not very likely to get," said the fairy.

was as if a fine wire 'had pier-ced in-té lier brain, "I'd, ike mnosquitoes' legs fried in ýmotli-dust, but I

and the next instant she f elt as if words lhad been inglit as well wish for the moon, I know."

threaded on the wire. "Oh, I'm, afraid that you miglit."

"Look out 1" they said, "I'm on the table." III wonder if I could have a uap," she -said at

WiVi lier 'hand still to bier tingling ear sire looked lasit. III amn so tired standing here yelling at you."

quiokly at the table, and thlere was a fairy, a real What is, your lied like at homne?"

live fairy, about two inches tail, with lier arrns up "My springs are grape tendrils, my sheets are

unhooking lier wings as little girls unbutton their spun cobweb, and mny niattress 'is stuffed with but-

dresses at nigit. terfiies' feathers."
"I heard your rna say that I could stay, so I "oh, dear me!1" cried Betty. "I'rn aifraid we

,thouglit that I woul just try visiting you, said the neyer can get you such a lied."

£airy; "I shahl stay as long as it is agreeable. I 1%le fairy stooped and took up lier wings. Some-

shali not be very particular," added the f air>'. "I thing in lier maniner rerninded Betty of a chuld

«can attend to rny owçI 4iair and so iorth. But I shail "going home mad."

need a roorn and food, of course. I trust you undýer- "I think l'hl go," said the fairy, coldly. "I see

stand that." that you liadn't an idea wliat you were tahking about
wlieu ~ ~ ~ 1 fo a~ o us ov t avtt ;

Betty neyer had imnagined that fairnes talked in
just tha't 'tone and way.

"'Phere, there, there 1" said 'the fairy now. "Corne,
corne, corne! You look quite enoughlikle -à jack-o'
lantern witliaut being dumib, toa; jump up and show
me w~here I -can 'live."

Betty rose from 'ber seat as if in a dream and
stood looking at lier visitor.

"Weil, well, wveli 1" said thse fairy, iiupatiently.
"Could you live in tise doll's house ?" Betty

ashced, pointing t0 wiliere it stood.
"In there!' She gave a little screech. "Ini that

wretclied place! Why, ýmy chuld, tsait ta me is as
living in a grain-elevator wouid lie ta you; it's
nsothing but a great big barren hole."

"T ginnnose the furifiture is too big," said Bety.

Sugar and jeweller's cotton, indeed 1" And she
spran'g ita the air and 'was gone.

Betty sat down in lier little chair before lier
littie table and drew a long, long sigli of relief.
Then she laid lier 'head on lier armn and went fast
asleep. When .marna came home later she told lier.

"Wasn't she irude and disagreeable ?" shre said,
"and, oh, marna, suppose she had stayed longer."

"It would have been awful, dear."
Then she kissed lier littie girl an'd said, "Wait

till papa's 'holiday, dear, and then we will go into
the real country and you can bhave ail the pets that
you want."

And Betty wait'ed quite content.-New Idea
Worniaits Magasinle.
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Nfinds'o•
SALT

1 anl sait. Eývery grain is
pure, dry, clean crystai.

Trhat is why it neyer-
cakes-dissolves instant-

than any other.

Insist on having
-WINDSOR

SAI<T.

k.M

rliE objec f ail expert
baker andcooks is to

Lake a pure white loaf
And this object 1-s attained
ythe use of

RITY
DUR

urity is a hard-wheat
r of decîdedly superior
iteness. It bakes into a
e White loaf. So, you
to get the really beauti-

wvhite loaf you must use
0 n PURITY

~ ~ hard - wheat
f jour.

IlMore Bread
u~~c and better'
III~WWbread."

RIEPUBLIC OPRY

ituraI
Ai
WaterÀ

Usc a n

Ringing off
CONTINUED FROM PA

of ta'lking it over, w,....
we've known each other fo:
.... .Oh, corne off! . . .We'd
ail rig....... Sure we woul
them think we are crazy, T d
* ... Yes, I can fix it up wl
land, right no'w... To-morro'
Yes! .. Not a bit! .. No,
*..Oh, ll t'hink of some
Well, -we could- show up
about-say three ýdays, ju
they've dragged the river,
search parties, and posted oi
graphs ail through the cou
Sure they .... .... It will be
of fun. .... No, we cani rely
He won't split. ... .You're
scared again... .It's a go,
No backing down at the last
you kno..... . No, Central,
. ... 'Oh; ail right.... .Hello
*.... .Yes!..We'll hiave a
a ....... Yes, ail righ'
righ't, III 'meet you there.
time? Oh, say eight o'cloc
rigfrt!..Good-bye,, Kit!
No, no! .. You know I do!
I always 'have.... .Well, yo
pretended te care a rap for
.... I guess I must be prî
......... Yes, M'I be there.
bye-eh ?..So do I ....
(Puts up receiver and ri
(Bell rings again as he rises.
*. ... Yes!..Yes, ail right,
No, I won't ... .Good-bye!
off -and rushes out.)

THE NEXT NIGU']
(Rings and lifts off r

Hello! .. Yes! .. Yes, yes
isn't that funny, I was jus
y.....Yes, I was .... Ail
.... I1 see. .... .Yes, I thou
wouid... .... nw.... Weli,
I'm sorry, but-you know
mean. . ... Yes. .... The pater
keen on my going to college,
s0 that. .... Perhaps it is....
it would have been lots of
Yes, M'I be at ýGrant's to-
guess. . ... Yes, I know him
flot bad, at ail. He's pretty
on you, too, Kitty ... .We si
of you eloping with him
Nol I guess .0. .... Well, g
(Rings off.)

The Cynical T(
By W. Bert Foster.

T HE old. fashioner declara:"good wine 'warrns the
o' the heart" rnight seemn b
f uted when it is considered I
toasts are.of a cynical cdharacmany a roundly given verse,
gerel, fair on its surface, 'ha:
ter a sting to its, lail as the
peated ejaculation, "Here's
sweethearts and wives - ir
neyer meet 1",

There are, of course, man
of god fellowship, such as:

'ýMa'ywyou 1lve as long as yoi
And have what you like as

you live J"
But even 4thjis class of s

usually suggests the, fact t
world is sýhallow and that rea
ship is a scarce, as wel
jewei. Tihis fact is voiced by
toast that used to ýadorn Engi
pitchers:

Good Natur'd and Free,
To a pot of niy liquor
Right welcome shall be.

j But he that is Proud,
Or Ill Natur'd may Pas
By my Door to an AleIt
And Pay for his Glass!'

Evert the more or less knýov
-To Conltentment," siinacks o

If you have a good sized bone,
Let the, ether dog alone."

GE 14 But the toasts that touch upon the
Yes, but tender passion-the amorous and the
r a-eh ? supposedly passionate--display as

get aon rnuch, if flot more, pessimism than
d.t aLet the after dinner sentiments of any
don; *Lt other kind. To prove this, take onent care of the most tart of 'ail, and its an-
.th Row- wr
w night? "Hr's to tîhe light that lieià isn't. . In woman's eyes! ýe
lace.... And lies-and lies-and lies !"again in The answer:

st aîter "To woman's love,-to man's flot
sent out akin;
ir photo- For hier 'heart is a 'home, -whule his
lntry. ... heart is an inn !"
ail kiinds The jaundiced pen of the cynic ofon him. all cynics has thus labeied Sir Cupid's

getting business:
the.... "Here's to Love,-that diseuse

mmnwhich begins with a fever and endsve'r no wih ayawn !"
peach f And. a similar sentiment is express-paho ed by a less elegant poetaster in thîs
1 .... All jnze
..What Vro hat curious thing called Love

:k ... .AII Which cornes like a dove
Eh ?......From heaven above
.. do, To Soule;

il neyer W'hile to others it flits
n, either And scatters their wits

etty dulI, And ie e i is
... Goýod- d y givs'al]t,
oogs 'f) An ancient toast, called "The Toast
.) Hello! of the 'Constant Lover," would not

dear...conduce to good fellowship, because
(Rings of its tactlessness; and even its titie

is a sarcasm.
"Here's to you, my dear,

r. And to the dear that's not here, my
eceiver.) dear;
...Wel But if the dear that's net hiere, my

t calling dear,
off, eh? Were here, rny dear,
ght she I'd not b, drincinýg 'to you, mny dear V"

fcourse Tom Moore gives us the "Roving
what I Lover's Toast," wi.tih thé usual cynical

is pretty sting in the tail of it:
you see, "Let us drink to the, thought that
Oh, yes, where'er a mani rovesý
fun.... He is sure to flnd something that's

night, I blissful and dear;
.... He's And that when he is ýfar from the, lips
far gone that he loves
ialI heur He can alîways make love to the
ne...... lips that are, nearl
ood-bye! In an old, song, current in England

hundreds of years ugo, a sirnîlar feel-
ing is expressed in this toast:

)ast "Here's to ye absent lords!
May they long i. far countree stay,Drinking at other ladies' boards

ion that The 'health of other absent lords,!"
cockles Follow two selfish, as well as cyn-
be re- ical, sentiments:

ow nany "Here's' to, those who love us,
ter. And Not to those whorn we love!

Or dog- For those -whorn we love
s as bit- May not 'love us."

oft re- "Here's to you two and we two!
to our If you two like we two

îaY they As we two like, you two,
Then here's to we four!1

.toasts But if you two don't like we iwo
As we twb like you tNvo,u lilce, Then 'here's to we two, and no

long as more V"
We may excuse -the pessimaismi of

entiment the following doggerel for the fun
bat the there is i. it:
1 friend- "Here's to women Who are tender,
is rare, Here's to women who are slender,
*an old Her's to women who are large, and

ish beer fat, and red;
Here's to wonen who are married,
Here's to womnen who have tarried,

Iîere'sý to women 'who are speechless
-but they're -dead 1 "

And to take the taste of ail these
out of one's miouth, let us have one

s that may be silly, but is sweet:
ouse "To rny sweetheart i

She's not a goddess, an angel, a lily,
~n toast, or a pearl:
f cynic- She's just that vrhich is sweetest,

co'mpletest, and neatest,-
d eat A dear l'ittle, queer little, sweet littie
eut; girl 1',

For Whooping
F-n-ee.à~CoughT Crouap,
Keýiý Couihs, Bron-

-11sed while chitis, Colds,
y.U aîeep." Diphtherla, Catarrh

VkPORIZEI) CRESOLRNE stops the paroxysmes ofWhooplog0(ougli. Ever dreaded Croup canot exlst where
Crosotene la used.

l acts directif on the nase and throat, malag breathlng
easy ln the cse of colds ; soothez the Boro throat and stops
the caugh.

CRESOLENE la ,a powerful germilcide acting bath au a
cratve and proveot ve tu contagions dloeaoos.

Lt ls a 1)000 ta sufferers froua Asthmal.
CRESOLENES bat recomisendation ln its 30 years of

sUCCessful ume,
FOR SALE EY AUL DRUMISTU.
Sand Pootal for Descriptive Booklet.

thCreasolena Antlseptic Throat Tablais for thse irrltated
thoat of yeux drugglit, or froua UR, 10c. ln stauaps.

THE LEEMINQ - MILES COMPANY LIMRTD
Leeuaing-Mlos Building, Maaatrosi. Canada.

You Can Save
Haif a Dollar
And get five hundrecl pages of 'bright.
helpful, înteresting home reacling during
the year for

FIFTY CENTS
q On June I at the price of the Home
Journal is goimg Up to One Dollar. We
are compelled to accept subacrnptions in
the meantime at the aid rate. Our oId
subscribers are -falling over themselves"
getting in their renewals bel are the time.
They knouw a good ihing. You may &e«
in onthet ame basis if you do itnow. You
should take a Canadien Home Journal.
Get ini when it will ouly cost you a frifle

The Home Journal
59 John Street. -Toronto, Ont.

NER VOUS DEBILIT - Neurasienla
Dr. Consatine WYormau.

itrid medical 00-er 104001 Ha,éo Ouui

.I find 1-Wiisoue invaide' Poft ' as
excellent as stated and endorse the nmy
te'-timonials you bave received conceraint its
efàSccity."

WMISONS
Invallds ' Port

(à. la Quîna du Pérou)

lu reaily assirnilated by biood, serve
and tmuae nutrienta, exerting a steady

and sustained tonic
effect which is

71 trikingly evident
G4 atrits continued

*use. No re-action
ever follows as is

1-AP50of tensmeen aiter thie
use of rapîd stimu-
lant
It in speclally ifi-

cated în servons debil-
ity, sexual weakness,

As niany inferior
products are Marketed
as "Invalid Port" sec
that "Wiiao'n'a" Îa
dispessed.

Ask YOUR DoCtor.
a910 7TLE

In aswelug &dvertisiaat4 mention Oasdla Cossle
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Maguire & Connon
*aNERAl AGENT

OiW:JWu .*1 I Velion Il t fou01.in am n-suoe

6 /.

Di*vi-
dend

Subscriptions iu blocka of five or more shares Of the
Permanent Stock of the Assocition at 8107 per share
are învited. Ouly $50,000 out of a 5500,000 authorîzed
issue is nov available. The laut opxortnty to get
Stock lu an established, progressive and prosperous Loan
Company at thie pries. W rite today for Slxteenth
Annual Balance Sheet.

People'cs hildîI * L»n -AMsn
Stoc)i LONDN ONT.

SUMMER
C"OTTAG E&r.

PFOR1B SL -0n îsland in Lakce

Muakok. Oýomfortab1y furilshed.
Largs living room. tour bedrOOMi
and kîtchen, wide verandah. I*ke
boaIte oall dally wîth mail. Good

bâ.thing beoh. Â ddrée, BOX A,

Osuadîsn (iourier, Toronto, Ont.

Reesd otoýn eigsfrcr

B o ok4 ?*ouZ&r"fu-s
PEDLAR People of Osbawa

I SI BERS wlko chance thà ad.k.u

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

Interest Paid at the Rate of

3v2%
Accounts are subject to cheque

wÎtliout notice. Interest added

hall - yearly. Sumo of 1.00

and up received. Special atten-

tion i5 called to the fact that

iiiterest is calculated on the

DAILY BALANCE

CENTRAL
CANADA
LOAN a SAV NOS 00.
20 KINQ ST. IL, TORONTO

IN &NSWEING THESSE AnVEITI5zEslsT PLEASE MENTION Tas «CANADIANX coUsIEL

$54,6949882
was the net amount of insurance on the
Company's books December8lst, 1908,
and the year's operations showed that

cAAAe

made very substantial gains iu other
departments of its business:

()It gulnd In AUsol... 839,0,8
() " IlRourv ... 948,M8

(d) m " Surplu ... 48,58

while its ratio of expense to incoine

was amaller than ini previous years.

NueI OFFlO . auu UAgM, T.

Drokora Carrled Sig L.dg.r8

IN the early days of dhe Montreal Stock Exchange the members always cur
ried large ledger books ini which they recorded every transaction they made

on the Exchange either on the buying or the selling side. Nowadays only a
very few of the older members adhere to ihis custom and they can be saen
each day making their way fromt their offices to the bi.g Exchange Buliôm
with the big ledger book under their arrns.

The younger members simply record their sales and purchases on a slip of
a note book and after the close of the season report them to the bookkeeper in
their offices.

Canadian Capîtalles Rewardedfo hlDrng

'WITH the phenomenal success that ýhas attended the operations of Souath
Anierîcan and Mexican propositions such as the Sao Paulo TIramwa3-

I<ight and Power Company, the Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light and Power
Company, and the Mexican Light and Power Company, it will surprise a great
many to know ýthat it was only after Dr. F. S. Pearson of New York had failed
toi attract either American or English capital ýthat hie came into Canada and ln
Toronto and Montreal secured the financial assistance that enabled him to
carry out lis projects successfully.

At the time Dr. Pearson planned the enterprises neither American or
E.nglish capital were very fond of water power projects and it was only after
the Canadian capitaIli&ts had furnished him 'with the capital that enabled hlm
to Show what hie could do that sorne big bondon houses asked to bave a look in
and undertook to supply any more money that Dr. Pearson might require for
his projects.

T'he Canadians who originally went into the enterprises made a lot of
money because in each instance the five per cent. bonds were issued at go and
carried with them a bonus of a hundred per cent. of common stock. i a
not very long before the common stocks, which represented only water at the
outset, were worth considerable money owing to the earnings the compais
wtre showing on them.

Sao Paulo common, which original bondholers received as a bonus, la
now selling above 16o, Rio de Janeiro common is selling around 99, and Me-xi.
can Light and Power commnon around 75. Toronto has corne out radier b«tter
than Montreal on these enterprises because it supplied xnost of the capital for
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, while Montreal supp.lîed most of the money for
the Mexican Light and Power. 0f course Dr. Pearson muade more noe
than anybody tise, his fortune now being estimated at $x 5,000,000.

Silg impr@vmnt lIn *t.k Mlarket Dltuation.

W4JvH the £aster holidays bankers and brokers consider they have clos.<1 the
first important period or quarter of the financial year and genierally loo

back to see what progress they have eikher made or what setback they have
received. , , f

Týht first quarter of i909 lias been a most auspicious one on both the
Toronto and Montreal Stock Markets, and the improvemrent, at these cejxtresa
las been refiected to a considerable degree throughout 'the whole country.

t.rw, outstanding factors made for the big improvemnent. Firs't of ail
better business that resulted in as many as fourteen different conipanies, whoe
stocks are listed in Toronto or Montreal, tither increasing or starting diyl-
dends, and, secondly, there was tht final settlement of the long drawn out ar,
bitterly fought struggle between the 'two big Canadian concernis, the Dominionn
Iron and Steel Company and the Dominion Coal Company.

Right frorn the beginsning of the year there were reports fromn big inter
est%, who were in.terested in seeing a frigher level of prices on the Canadia
lExchanges, that such and such a companry would likely increase its rate 01
dividend ini the niear future, and it is just reports of this kind that causeat
good deal of speculation by regular traders. In the present instance the in,
siders were greatly aided by tht f act that the Can-adîan banks lad more nioney
on hand than they couid make use of and consequently were offeringPt very
f reely as cail loans on the stock inarket around four per cent. Then as the
larger dividend distributions were announctd froin tume to time, More atteillîol
was given to other issues, there always being somie group or other of bri*er,
anxîous to get sorne particular stock a little higher in order to get their clientaý

ou.The Dominion Iron and Dominion Coal settlement fairly cleared the fin..
-cial atmosphere of Canada. For rcht past couple of years it had hung over t1je
market and at ail tinies was threatening. Tht stocks of bath concernis, mor
particularly those of the Steel Company, were su widely distributed throughout
rte Maritime Provinces, Quebec and Ontario, that nine out of every 'ten trdr
seemned to have most of their money up trying to carry some Steel or Coai
along, and brokers knew that any setback for these two stocks 'would have a
mosit disastrous effect on tht whole market. Froni tht time the Privy Council
lxanded down its decision in tht Steel-Coal case there was a complete change
in tht whole situation. Tht banks took a very mudi more rosy view of .th
outlook,ý brokers were confident that for some tinie to corne there would b. a
good trading mnarket, that would nitan lots of commissions for themnselvca, an
the large crowd of traders felt confident they could Inae a turn in tht market
here and tItre that would bring themn a nice profit. TIen again the indural
situation, more especially during tht last month, has sîown very rapid ijn
provemfent and this is sure te inean very inuch larger earnings f romi now on
Tht cotton miuls have nearly all got back to working full tirne, the different
Steel works find a much better inquiry for varîous products, the earninp of
tht railways and electric tractions are almost without exception, showing bi

gains, and wîat is most important, almost every concern iri Canada has di;:

covered that à can ket? Îts operating coat down quite a little bit lover than it
wus before the clepression of last year set in.

As to the outlook for tht second quarter of the year bankers point to h
reopening of traffic along the river and water routes und state it vili cas
more mattrial progress than ftht first quarter experienced. As tht miarket ifd
lovwer knows the trader always takes advantage of any material progress.

National Trust Conipanj
18-22 King Stret LaI4 Toronto.

CAPITAL -- $1.000.000
RESERVE -- 550.000

TRAMACTS A GENERAL TRUST RUSOOESL

3. W. PLAVEILE Proeideat. W. T. WHITE, Ge..Mr

Heai Office fer C*nada, MONTRUBAL
17k. MA Cr A Y.

On., msa##r.

0, *

Bm'

e

SELECTI G
INVESTMENTS

Itvery person with surplus
money availabbe for Inveat-
ment needs to exerelse care
when maklng selections suit-
able to hie individual needs.

We mail monthly a liaI of
Bonds and Stockse yleldlng
f romn 4 to 6 per cent. from
whlcb choice eau be made.

A copy vill be sent regularly
upoIl requet.

A. L. AMES & CO., UWIED
TORONTO - OANADA
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lb e Paths of the

Righteous
ISS LILY DOUGALL be-

longs to a Montreal iamily,
associated for many years

journalism. The narnes -Gra-
anxd "Dougail" are known

[gliout Canada, wherever the
and the Witnes.r have gone.
Dougali has several novels of

ual note to her literary credit
the latest of these, "The Paths
e Rigliteous," is likelv to add to
ýrti5tic reputatîon.
ss Dougall's work does flot be-
ta t hat lîght and easy class
n as popular fiction. In ail lier
.tives there is a curious strain
ysticisma which is stimulating but

sensational. This element is
Sini "The Paths of the Right-

but in somewhat different
lestation to that which it as-
s ini "The Mermaid."
e writer lias lately taken up lier
~nce in England and the scene
" late-st stor.y is a small village
e Od Country, where the forces
stablishnient and Dissent work
heir salvation with rnuch local
nfort. Tlic last General Elec-

ini the Brîtish Isles is brouglit
'uc plot and the modern struggle
regard to the educational move-

is graphically depicted. The
rnay be regarded as old Mr.

1, the uncle of the Vicar, who is
iadian and a Dissenter and who
!s to test the character of bis
ý.w, Rcv. Compton, before re-
ig to the latter the existence of
Nrard fortune. Tlie Vicar is a
of the most High Cliurch type.
can see no hope for Presby-
i, Baptist or Methodist. In spite
s narrowness, the character is
nisrepresented and one feels an
ration, for the Vicar's honesty
ntegrity.
cre is little of the "love" inter-
is the average novelist would
>ret the expression. In fact, the
la intended as a serions study of
cting religions and political
; ad the only affair of the heart

led ou the readcr's attention is
vhich lias been cruelly thwarted
,e purblind Vicar, because, for-
,the suitor was a Methodist and

jial inferior.
the Canadian reader may corne

liig of impatience, as lie reads
lis elaboration of the vÎews of
1urdliman and the Nonconform-
In this blessed country, wliere

is no Established Churci,
~in numerical strength, the de-

nations follow the order-Ro-
Çatholîc, Methodist, Presbyter-
Episcopaliafl-such a state of

would be an împossibility, and
anadian recognises that lie is
fromi inucli, as lie reads this

ýicle of ecclesiastical sntobbery.
Wever, the writer's grace of
and subtlety of humour save the
le ann1s fromn tedium and one
'jle nove1 down with the convic-
hat Miss Dougali, cornes as near
e better class of fiction writers

yother Canadian novelist. To-
ThecNMacmillan Company of

ja.

Garbage Motors
-« NLENESS is a prime requis-
ite of a great city, but extreme
mhuess is costly. Toronto is
n as a tîdy burg, and now the
ir proposes that the garbage i>e

to many rcndezvous by the
and there transferred to, large
rcars to be again transported

c crernatories or dumps on the
irts of thc city. It looks like a
,sition, and it looks as if the
r'.car would yet displace even

%c:ZZZ1ýCoper the Watts Nm~ With..
Alebastîne and it wffl be Iess trouble

and expense to redecorate them again wben the
time cornes When redecorating you don*t bave to ecrepeWo Pub

or wash Alabastine oIT the walls asw th walI paperor kalsomnin.It'
Simply apply the New Alestine tints over the Id.

CHURCIS WAT E P..

e5n

jtînts Iast longer, too, as thýey are les$
doesflotruI f~ cack r pel. Orfre to fade or discolor. Alabastineexaisfly Wrtfo

* osntrbor rc rpe.Orfe book, "Homes, Nealthful and Beautilui l,"sffy Wi.fr0
* a copy. Many înt.erior decoration schemnes illustrateci A 5 lb. package Alabastine 50c, at the hardware store. Q0

eTHE ALABASTINE CO.. LIMITED, 23 WILLQW STREET, PARIS, ONTARIO 0

jThe Philosopher Is proud of bis Motal
Town-proud of the splc-and-span, fire-2 proof stores, public buildings and private
homes. It's atown of low Insurance rates,
artistic appearance -santary and safe.

Thec stores arc clad In metal fronts with orna-
mental cornices, and the dwellîngs and barns
covered with the perfect- lock, weather-proof
"Eastlakc" steel shingles.
The theatre, too, and court house are roofed wfth
Otre, llghtning, rus and storm-proof "Eastlake"
shingles. Wlthin they arc covereci with artlstlc
metalllc ceillngs and walls.
Flic churcli la roofed wUth "Eureka" Spanlsh
Mies, madle of tlnned steel plate, whidli wîll flot
break or detadli like dlay ties.
Ail this construction spells safety and economy
for the clwellers o! Metal Town.

The. oldest sudl largett manufacturera of Architectural Sheet Motei
Goode in Canada.

Gooda made and laid twexty-five ypar, a oare otili erfect

qThe nuadian Courier ia lookingz for cauvassers of the right sort for a special eaxpaign now being inaugurated in the
PROVINCE Of ONTARO, g Firt-olmas alemanshp may in these days oonor Iteeif with the question, "WHAT
SEH&LL A MANL READ?"1 Thousandei of Canadians await an introduction ta the Oanadian Oourier, the national weekly

Of Canada, in a ense neyer before realize. q Frst-caau rewarda awat the mn (or women> who are SELLERS of
Periodical,. Yon wMl be ntereated 11f yo hi î this lama. Write ta ouxlation Manager, CJanadin (Jourier, Toronto.

IN ANSWKISO T]IXSX ÂDW=UTI5VTS PIKASX MVICN1 Tffl "CANADZAN COURIIaL"
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IT IdEATS

Ail the rooms!

:The=

KIELSEY
Warm Air Generator

Ail the time!'
Ail alilte!

ACONTINUOUS current of evenly
warmed air is dîstributed I0 ail
parts, or any particular parts, of

the building. This donc with amount
of coal whiclx would be wholly inade-
quate with any other heater. There
us the economy of coal, the even dis-
trîbution of ht-at, perfect ventilation,
absence of dust, gas snd suioke and
no waste of heat in the basement.

The jas. Smart MfÊ. Co., Limited, Brocl(ville, Ont.

HOLBROO ,S
Adda a dellolous Most

and piquancy to
SOU PS, FUSH, MEAToS, SAUCE

POULTrRY, GAMEs
MADE AND BGTTLED IN ENCLAND-SOLD RT AIL 1R0CEIRS

IN ANSWXRING THESE ADWWRISCM£NTrS FLEASX MENTION TEEt "CANADIAIi COUEIEL

WHAT CANADIAP

-~ENGLAND EXPECTS
(Ottawva Journal)

T Ogive a Dreadnought, or two-
to bonus the British navy with

ten millions or with twenty nmillions
of dollars during the next threc or
four years-is a proposition favoured
by many we ýthink thoughtlessly. Let
Canada instead plan bier navy. Let
Our country declare a programme
which wiil speediiy give us three or
four Dreadnoughts of our own, with
corresponding auxiliary lasser ships
of war, some perhaps specially suited
to Our own coasts and waters, a fleet
British in design, intended to serve
with the B3ritish navy whencver cause
exists, a proclamation that Britain's
sons will be with hier whenever she
calîs, and yet a Canadian fleet and a
Canadian asset, whatever tht future
might chance to be. This proposi-
tion should be more weicoma than any
other to ail who are prepared to wtl-
corne any proposition whatever that
Canada should have tht manliness
and decency to face hter own national
responsibilîties.

APPRECIATING '"JO..'-
(Victoria Colonist)

M R. JOSEPH MARTIN is leaving
a trail of oratorical pyrotech-

nlics behind him on his transcontin-
ental journey, which leads ont to
wondar what sort of a display hie will
make when hie rises above tht horizon
in tht Mother Country. Just niake
a hle note of the statement that Mr.
Martin will bc hecard from to, very
nmuch of a purpose when a decent in-
terval aiter his arrivai in Britain bas
elapsed. When any ont tells you that
Mr. Martin has retired and is hart-
after to bt looktd upon as a back
number, just ttll him that hle is mis-
taken. It is by no means beyond tht
scope of probability that, if the As-
quith ministry is sustained at tht
polis, Mr. Martin may have a place
in that body. As an incarnation of
energy and daring tht erstwhile Brit-
ish Columbia premier 'has few rivais
and no superiors.

DANGEROUS TO LIVE.
(London Adverti.wer)

T HE interior of a railway depot
sens ta bt as safe a place as

there is on carth, but there is no se-
cure spot, tsptcîally for city-dwtllers,
in these days oi rapid transit, rapid
building, rapid life, and rapid evtry-
thing-of "live' wires, mechanical
contrivances, and, the whole appara-
tus of modern convenience and im-
provement and progress sn-called.
People are walking-or riding-al-
ways in the shadow of death, and the
grim messenger cornes in the most
inconceivable forms. Tht good old
hymn, "For Those in Peril on the
Sta," is stili sung regulariy and fer-
vetly, whereas there us less danger
to life on the modemn ocean liner
than on tht streets of the city, or al-
most any place on dry land. It is
not at ahl ifmrobable that when the
science of atronautics is more ad-
vanced than at prescrit the safest
place will be an airship.

RELIGION BEGINS AT HOME.
(Hamilton Times)

T HE Synod of Hamilton and Lon-.

of Bible instruction triade possible in
our public schools, and it regrets that
it bhas been made so littîetuse of, at-
tributing this failure to tht Iack ai
"ýprovision for examiflatioli in Scrip-
turc lessanna," and it resolves to peti-
tion for such changes in tht law as

EDITORS THINK

.hall reniedy wvhat it believes ta bc a
Iack. The first thing the Synod wvill
have a lot of S. H. Blakes buzzing
about its ears. \Vill a lot of well-
mneaning people neyer learn 1that the
worst service they can do for religi-
ous teaching and for the public
schools is to attempt to unload the
duties of home, church and Sunday
School upon the state sehools? Let
themn first calm-ly sit down and agree
upon what religion is to be taught
by the power of the state. That ought
to be easy-but is it? 0f course, if
only my religion is taught, all right;
but don't try to force the other fe.-
low 's on me by the power of the
state!

QUALITY 0F IMMIGRATION.
(Winnipeg Telegrarn)

T HE statemenit that immnigration
fromEurpe bs fllenofffifty

per cent. and that this is due to the
restrictions imposed by Canada, is a
favourable announicement. Canada's
immigration policy in tht past bas
laid too much stress on its inmerîcai
showing and has paid too littie at-
tention to quahity. The United States
woke up somne years ago to the fact
that unrestricted immigration miay bc
a burden rather than a benefit to a
country. We have been altogether
too slow in accepting the lesson
learned by our neighbour, but if our
prescrnt immigration laws are suffi-
cient to proteet Canada against the
class of immigrants who are flot con-
sidered desirable citizens for thet
United States the effect will bc dis-
tinctly beneficial. The people we are
receiving this year f rom the United
States and Europe belong very large-
]y to the producing ciass. Their set-
tlement in Canada will not he feut
mereiy in tht swelling of our inimi.
gration returns but in the deveiop.
ment of Our lands and in the eau-
hancement of our national prosperity.

DREADNOUGH-TS IN ST. jOHN.
(St. John Sun)

T 0 the Canadian Governmiient in
its preparation for the £QOflstruc-.

tion of a Canadian navy we comilen<j
the consideration of this port as one
of the best localities, on, the Atlantir
seaboard for steel shiJpbuilding. CoaJ
and iron and limestonle are ail con-
venient of access and niowhlere are
there better facilities for assemibïing
the various other materiais needed iin
this important work.

ALBERTA "MAGNIFIQUIE»"
(Lethbridge Hcrald5

ýAI.IERT A is a land of great things.
Every day there is fresh cvi-

dence of its greatness. In, the begin-
ning it was part of the -great lone
land." Now it is kriownl as a very
important part of "~the Iast great
West." The greatness of its açrl-
cultural resources are just begirmng
to bie realised. Tht greatniess of ita
wealth of minerais, of forests, of ga;,
of oil, is only vaguely known. There
are already great coal mines, great
luniber industries, beginniiigs of the
fishing industry and of miining for
other than coal. Already its great
irrigation systems have brouglit fame
ta the province. It wilI be knows
as the location of "01d Glory ' ont
oi the greatest gas wells known. Sixty
bushels of wheat to the acre ard
twice as many of oats are fast briug-
ing famne to the province. Tht great..
niess of Alberta is being proved by
the greatness oi its products. People
talking of its climate, say it la «' simply
great," and so it is, great for man
for beýast, and for vegetatian.

.1 100 per cent. in
one year-a re-
markable de-
velopment.

The typewriter census of Iast sprIng showecl
that the number of Underwoods In Ontario
was greater than that of ail other makes
comblned. Our business for last month
shows an Increase of 100% over March of
last year.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO. Mt.
TORONTO



CANADIAN COURIER

' ew Ways to the Woods
e six railways of the Canadian Northiern -System g
offer the widest choice of new territories to the IR N

fisherman, canoeist, camper and hunter.
lova Scot la thse Halifax and South Western Railway. serves 700 mtuies off ocean shore; two
e generous trout streams;* the famous Rossignol laite systen and Lake Kejimkupik or Faî-y
c. wlIich is only tee miles away front Caleconia Station. Thse Inverness Railway serves the
fslsiug territory je Cape Breton. Write P. Mooney. Gen. Pass. Agent, Halifax, N.S.
?uebec Thse Canadian Northern Quebec and Queisec and Lake St. John Railways give
acccii to tihe Saguenay. Upper St. Maurice, thse Batiscan, the La Tucque ganse preserve

thse valleys of thse St. Lawrence and thse Ottawa-all good fishing waters alsoundang in
taidse, trout and bass. Write Guy Tombs, G. F. & P. A.. Montreal.
Intarlo The etstirc range of thse Muskokas; the Georgian Bay hinterland; thse French,

zel and Maganetawan rivera wclI stocked wi hi basa, mascalonge and pickerel-arc best
sucd by tise Cansdiae Northern Ontario Railway. Write C. Price Green, Passenger
et, Toronto, Ont.
vestcrra Ontario and the prairie provinces tise Canadian Northern Railway tervea over
tlsouiaed miles of spiendidi territory. The Rainy River section follows the old Dawson

Wh ich is tise finest canne trip on the continent through the site of thse propoed International
maillion acre gaine preserve. Write G. W. Cooper, As3t. Pass. Agent, C.N.R.. Wispq.

For Iîterature snd general or special insforumatioun essqlire of the
Information Bureau, Cassadiasi Northern Railivay Systesss Toronto. Ont.

ROF A UNE to the General Passenger Dept.
YITERCOLONIAL RAILWAY N. 9

and you
wiÎI be told
where

WERE
CAUGHT

where

YOU
CAN
CATCH
MORE.

VloseJa
The railway centre of the O.P.R. in South Saskatohewan,
Vie rasti for land continues titis year as follows: Janary 642 entries,
ruary 4-A entries, March 1 12î entries. Since April l et, there have been

100 enerios a day. MOOSE JAW is reaping a harvest from tise ini.
o f settiers.

Oicy buildings sud isuprovements in sight titis year: Conlegiate Instituts
Fco;1ire Hall $30,000; Anglican Chnroh $3o,00o; Y.M.C.A. to bie com-

ed $3,00 Business Blockseoaeh $2.5,000; 50 private re'tidences each
j.$,0~ to $10,000; extension of O.P.R. yardâ estimated expenditure
year $0O0; -water and sewer extensions $38,O)J; other city improve.

,te $70,000.
A street railWay 'with two or three radial lins to rural points Is being
,Flered.
Resonrces are lying idle, simply for the lack of more mon and more
18y for deýVelopMent.
in snobi a growing City thoro are always oponings for invostment.

For Information write to
Hugis McKellar, Commissioner Board of Trade, Moose Jaw. Saisi.

Winnipeg and Return
Edmonton and Return

- $32.00
- $42.50

PROPORTIONATE RATES To OTHER POINTS.

Full inftormation from any Grand Trunk Agent.
or address J. D. McDONALD, O . P. A., Toronto.

HARO FACIS AND FIGURES,
"Western Canada" and l'British Columbia" are
80 and 65 page handbooks, setting forth the natural
resources and advantages of the great Canadian
West and the enterprising Pacific Province. The
facts are supplemented by land and crop statistics,
and detailed information given of agricultural and
industrial conditions. Profusely illustrated, with
clear maps. These books are published for free
distribution by the

CAiNADIAN PACIFIC RAIL<'VAY
If you are interested in the West write for copie.

Address.
R. L. THOMPSON, District Passenger Agent, TORONTO.

t'~ÂeBeforo Answerlng
a Rning at the Door

IBell Altor Dark-
h ts w.ell to know who the caller îs. The porch can hc flooded wîth
electric light by pressing a button ins de the house.
IBezzars and thieves are well aware of thîs and shun the porch

lighted homes.

Porch lights, front and rear, can be maintained at a triffing expense
for eIectrîcîîy.

Toronto Electrlc Llght Cors, Llmltod
'12 Adolalde St. Ellit

Hamilton Steel
nd Iron Co.l

UmItsd

PIG IRON
RY, BASIC, MALLEABLE

FORGINGS
1-VERY DESCRIPTION
Hl GRADE BAR IRON
HEARTH BAR STEEL,

iliton - Ontarlo
RIDLEW COLLEGEHaS just completed a very fine new Dormitory Building and Master's Residence. It bas accommodation for thirty boys,and la built on thse most approvedi plans, with every convenience for the boys' health and comfort.

F@wr IUftrlutior apply to REV. J. 0.-ILR. .. D.C.IL., PviucipaI. St. Catixavîn«g, Ont-
IN ANSW£RJNC TIIESE ADVITISEMENTS7 PLIASX MENTION TUE] 'CAUADIAN COuIMER"

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
From ONTARIO POINTS
To WESTERN CANADA

VIA CHICAGO

April 6th and every second Tuesday until Sept. 21st, 1909.
TICKETS GOOD FOR 60 DAYS.



OFPROVINCES

ont400,862
Que 817,873
N.S. 2-1,068
N.Bý 27, 911
Man<253e732
B.(. 370 191
P E .1, 2,184
Sask. 24Z,332
A Il. 2.51, Po

Yukon. 206.427


